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(Truth bears no mash, bobs nt no human a&Hne. seeks neither place nor applause • she onlu asks a bearing.
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Drcam thou nut, bowcVer mighty, that the 
world will yield thee rcrl

(lazing up in constant riipturv ut Hie luurclflun 
thy crest,

W-hilc thou foldcat tliy hand fr«mi labor o'er a 
weary, weary, breast.

If lh<>U art a teacher, gifted, standing near tho 
, over soul.

Thou must never rc«t from giving hungry 
souls their dally dole. \

But muil harken, garner, utter, what thlHidea 
Of truth uj«roll

For the human heart 1» eager, and tbc truest 
souls will change.

1. >ohiug sometimes al old ide.« with a vision 
c< 11 and atrango.

And He well we do not , session if a<lvanring 
•«ill «»trangc

but all to no purpose. «be would not l«c con 
eob'd or reconciled to the wicked delusion

M rs Skinner in a woman of prepossessing ap 
pearance. and has a kind heart and willing 
band She possesses great forrc.of« haiacter, 
jind nets wiili u will and energy that na ans vic 
lory. hence the extreme nature of her rippnal 
lion to Spirilu'altshi, vfhlcb, as the sequel 
will ahi'w. was t» si^naljfaliur^, resulting in 
her I'urfiplpto conversion 
is gcn'vrnlly the case 
thrown .into its in 
genius o 
without

If the crown leaveowf thy «lory be the raplur 
<»u« Rtfi of song,

1» »not in self con sc l • us greatot-aa think tbc 
world will worship long.

If ye cloavo no unwingvd space«, rising high 
and growing strong

If thy throno for adoration lie an altar reared 
of tomes.

Wrought through busy nights of labor, when 
r-poic hushed other hemus.

If ¡at thoc never In contentment till the dumb 
old boatman come«

Then wo all who live and labor, »hail be 
shrouded in our best,

l\ ith the records of our < ll iris laid like bios 
aoma <»□ our breast.

And float dumbly to the haven where all wnr 
thy worker» rest

Fast the weeping ones who praised us, and the 
sullen ones who frowned,

1’ast tbc flcklo ones who hissed us when the 
sunshine flittered 'round.

To the morning halls where Justice sets her 
pallied victors crowned '.

o IU) doctrine, which 
Ith people who are 

(gallon; for it in tho 
to dcinoiinlr'di! Ha truth, 

«Ith or miracle»
•aw Mr S again in three nr four 

k».-he told me that a conciliatory change 
ad taken place with hi" wife, she was not yet 

pirituallat, but bad Ihtoiiio >|i|le»cent, and 
willing to see wbat it wa« coining to Ho In 
vited me to his butyr again, when she told her 
<>wn story of her partial conversion

Mr 8. treated his wife very kindly, and had 
refrained from atlcndiog circle« for a while.' 
but the manifestations in hitnit If continued un 
abated, and Mrs S concluded that she would 
not try to restrain him say lunger, and con 
rente»! yet with a feeling of protest I for him Io 
attend circles if he «x»hcd. but persistently re 
fu«e<l to accoinpxny mm herself 
(Id * few days b »th being «»uj of health. Mr 
S invited his wife to go with hint !«» Mr» 
Bradbury |a medical Clairvoyant‘ for modi 
fine, to which she consented not realizing that 
Mrs B doctored by spirit induct'«••• They 
went in thr evening, and after th« usual cr« cl
ings, Mrs. Bradbury commenced, "Whv/.Mra 
Skinnc>xyou have bad a great L«ttte*Wilte  the• - - c 
"piriU. you have fought them long enough, 
you had better give up your opposition now, 
or you will help to tiring your hush tod io thu 
grave by consumption, but tho aplrll« will cure 
nim if you will lei them, and livaidc» tin«, you 
uro r» medium yourself, «nd Imvu aven llio 
spirit of your deceased oloter."

Such ’M the voluntary greeting of the relc 
brale»! Clairtkrimpt. which overwhelmed the 
mind ut Mr» h It was mom than aho bad ex 
peeled, for »he knew.that th« Doclreoa KoQ|r 
nothing about her troubles, and she knew that 
consumption was menacing her husband, and 
it pained her to be told that her opposition waa 
augmenting the disease.

Returning home she thought seriously of 
what the clairvoyant had told her. 
thought of the remark, "You are a n 
ycursclf," for she knew »he pad seen btrde

.................................................. an II- 
She

.Irew a large rose in pencil, with tbc «Lketw «< 
of five persons <if tho family rdstives <•’ Mr 
and Mrs H drawn on tho petals «»f lbc !l ><cr, 
all of whom were recognised, and among them 
th. aforementioned Caroline

< »u the other page of the aarnc she«' were 
two pvcnis, atj<< tionately dedlcat«-*  to Mr ami 
Mr» H and written by the medium, when 
nearly dark She »aid It was from two per 
»on» named (Iroline and Louisa. Mr mid Mr« 
S 'a eiait-r« whom the medium knew nothing <•( • 
I'riesc poems are written In a< r.o*ti<  veret— 
that in. th« initl«1» read pcrpcn-ll«•iilurly »pel! 
the name» one of the moat difikuli. form« < f 
versification, ami all” done, pocn.it, pn lure
amt all in a few- momenta, in the preaenc« of 
»cvcr«l pccNous. But lifts wo omy « neigh 
burly lest I »r the benefit of Mr an.I Mrs >

I'nyfiral manifestation» Sjmitimes tM«ur in 
their circles, <>uc evening a tabic tipjad up 
and walk«■ I on two leg» across tbc room 
by tbc mere touch of Mr? 8 and one other 
person

In the beginning tho spirit« promised Mr 
S that they would be his friend«, and wdl 
have they rcdccmcd'tbelr promise By their 
magnetic power he edrea all the ailments < f 
hie own family, and often help- oilier« Hu 
re«.lily answers mental qae-ti. n«, 
Le
spirit».

I promised to bo brief, and I- will refrain 
from giving further detail» of thu'iotcn sting 
caac Thootj-rt ha» been to show, bow Spirit 
uallain mtroducod itself into an orth<Mox 
family, in th« wry teeth of dHkffrr, l.y the 
force uf it» own demonstration ^^Ufllce it now 
to asy'MiuSpirilu xlisrn ha» in Mr. «ml Mr» 
Skinner twh earnest anil faithful ndv.'i lie», 
wbo are now Ms active in Its defcnie a« they 
w<-rc in its oppdsllion.

Sinco the «lute of tho above facta Mr Hkm 
ncr mi«l family have removlid id K t»i-oe. II. , 
where the go>»-l work la atill going on

J W l(RK\ KS

<».it’u uight ««» »li.« -h .«< .luly. 
hnd a <!c«!M»i pri-iiionitoiy of a relap«»*  
trsuce «tale, mi.l <«n rrlafing it lo he: p%rcn»' 
tbry endexv -r- ! ' • <!is*M**!r  ber fr -m altriid 
in»; •!»* ’ tlny'" Hablinth S*-ho<i.  Bile «rnt, lu*w  
tvi-r, ami laught bar cIak». «nj ai thè ex ¡»ir» 
llvu "f thè «crvi. c», «tccptr l'an invitatolo l- 
visti Mr .L»l

Dii Ilio 
greatly Inicrcstcd in h« r Bibbnili Scbi.,1 l.m>k, 
an«l «ctlcd rca<!tng il, «he l»c»m<' conecmua of 
a wclglit si'ciningly r-.H’Ing on ber « >« s Sin' 
batti« d bei f u «’ >n water ami ri'ncwed ber 
tcntlon t<> ber •»'•»»k, wh»-n «hre« tly •!.< wa«

■ .... a
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Im il i tie
M Hui ’‘V

i«cau«c Wr gave two 
mng -nd Mrs Tappan. 

*ho •••».«. na.i(. i hr umc doubly
plca*ttit  t.v «■'!«(• t|n ,t, , t,| Hfl -.nifromptu 
poem on rcace Ii wma mi evening uf much 
er ioyn>i<n: to <|| prt m nt

Im fo,low mg \\ )<-ft London
'or Holland, m»king tlie wlii.ir mrmy by 
■’earner We hlul a rmo pm-w*  arc«.»» the 
Derman • •I'can, and arrivrtl al II (llcrdaiu on 
Thureday morning I' wa> n wry pleasant 
■ limige trtnii*tlie  »moky oi.l dingy London to 
'be neat anti th^ i ity of u v Dutch After 
■tr. King nbuul lnc>«ty for an hour, we took 
•he tram for The ll-gur, thirteen links from

Hho 
ediurn

«Ubers
, and I'oth

an<l his wife often ecc aud tk»< ribo

3IKTilOPlS.il.

.SpIritiKiliMiii in the 
Church.

Mel IhmIÌm(

i'ki r non ahi»

Mr Editor I have to relate a remarkable 
instance of the aggressive character of Spirit 
uallem, In which It Intruded itself into an or 
t hod ox family against tbc moat desperate op 
position, myself being an eye witness to many 
of the fa> t*.  The story would be a long one, 
but from respect to your over crowded col
umn» I will make it as »bort aa the facta will 
permit.

1 used to live neighbor I«» the family of Mr. 
(I. W. Bkinocr, of Rockford, 111. They were 
good people and excellent neighbor», but were 
oppoood to Spiritualism 1 therefore said lit 
tie or nothing tp them about It Mr. Skinner 
la a blacksmith, and uno day in the Spring of 
last year (1873) ( was in hl» »hop when he sur
prised mo by telling mo that the Devil, or some- 
thing el»« had got possession of him; that ho 
had become what they called a spirit medium. 
(1 had to congratulate him before 1 could hear 
tho rest of hia story). Ho «aid ho wm obsess 
cd, or possessed by some power that pretend 
od to be the spirit of a large Cblcapoo Indian, 
and other», who could operate on Wm any
where, without regard to circles. But/lih raid 
his wife was violently opposed to it. He said 
they had always mada derision of Spiritual 
Ism. and thought they Could tell a Bpirltuslist 
aa far as they could see him, and ibis unex 
ported manifeatallou in him bad nearly driven 
bls wifo to distraction.

They word al the hou»o of Mr. IX L. Bart
lett Ono evening early In the Bpring of 187.1, 
and were invited to Join a small circle, which 
Mr. B. consented to do, more for »port than for 
any serious purpose, but his wifo declltfed. 
There wa», however, no »port In II. for he 
soon became alarmed by the violent rocking 
and agitation uf tho tablo, and worao than all. 
by expcrlonciug tho muscular contortion» so 
common to modlumablp. Am} he could not 
repel it, os'sb'ako it oil oven when they got 
homo, which excited tho mo»l desperate op
position of hl» wife. Thl» strange lntluenco 
did not entirely leave him in tho stress or in 
tho workshop, taking advantage ot every 
available moment to annoy him with thia 
odious muscular manifestation, and often 
caused him to articulate the names Chlcapoo 
knd H«co, who claimed, aud still claim, to bo 
his principal spirit guides.

After a few days, finding himself poMesied 
of a power he could not control. Mr. B. epn- 
oluded to mako virtue of DoceMlty, and test 
tho matter, and attended a few circles for that 
purpose, but much agklnal bls wife's will, and 
for several woeks he'badhsd a tumult of oppo
sition, and wished mo to go snd dine with 

4lm, and counsel with bls w»fe on tho subject. 
It was nearly noon and we started. -I waa 
courteously received, but when Spiritualism 
was introduced she treated the subject with 
indignation aud contempt, and expressed her 
abhorrence of the doctrine In the most graphic 
manner, and with the moat scathing sarcasm. 
She seemed freoiled with the Idea of being 
Identified with what she believed to be a dia
bolical. delusion, and «ven accused her bus 
baud of willful deception; for although tho 
bid «never doubled his veracity beforo, she 
c^uld nol believe him la this, and even threat
ened to leave him If this Impceture continued. 
Vtrled to show her the beahtlee of Spiritual*  
(■tn, and advised moderation and Investigation,

ycursclf," fur she knew »he had seen I 
Cle«l sister CarolincKand «ad called it

on, and charged ll io Imagination 
was û'iw ‘‘»Imost persuaded" to believe inHpir 
itualism. Her opposition wa», at least, 
silenced, and she c«»hclui1c<l I«» await the logic 
of event», which. h«»wtver, ksep her
waiting long From this time. M»a. B con 
seated to allow circles at bom«', but kept aloof 
from it herself-a solitary observer, but ahu 
cou 1.1 not l«>ng enjoy her rcllrcincut, for one 
evening a lady medium left the ctxclo and ap- 
Itroacbed her in the name of hw/alsiur Caro- 
me (a uatno ever dear to her irtul unknown to 

the medium) Caroline, through tho medium, 
fondle«! over her in the most allcctlonato man
ner, and said Lhnl'ijio would aoo her spirit 
form ngaln bufore long, by her own medium- 
»hip.

In a short time Mrs S began to sco mys
terious light» in tbo dark, and ono evening 
saw tbo beloved Carollno ngafu In ful/ flevro, 
In an open doorway to a dark room, but the 
surprise of tho moment soon changed tho con 
dltioD». ami tho beautiful vision vanished. 
Mrs. 8. now began to take part in the circle», 
and from thl» limo onward had abundant 
proof of spirit intercourse In her own medium 
ship.

A most remarkable case of physical maul 
festetlon occurred to Mra. 8 al the Spiritual 
Convention at Rockford in Juno 187.1, of 
which. In part, 1 was an cyo-wiineas. Mr. 
and Mita. 8 , myself and others were lalkiog 
together after the splendid morning lecture of 
Dr. Kayner, when Mra. Helmer, of R/ckford, 
observed that Mra Bklnner waa wearing but 
one car ring. S ire enough; one was-miraiog. 
Mortified at her awkward appearance, aho 
look out the remaining ono, and Mr B. put 
it in bls pocket Bo much I saw. Too lose 
distressed Mrs. 8 coneiderably, for Jl was a 
keepsake from Caroline, of phcrlabed m’om- 
ory. She mourned about it thrroor four days, 
and ransacked every nook and drawer! hoping 
to find that »be had mislaid It herself/ but nu, 
Il was lost; she know «honore il U' thb con
vention. But on tho third of,foiljlh day (I 
have forgotten whlcbL'and when aho was 
alono, aho found it on tbétnlddioof tho kitchen 
floor, which aho had niliny llnic» swept »Juco 
lhe article was lost, aid when Mr. 8. came 
home, his Indian said, ^rao found It.” Tho 
Indian afterward »aid, "»Iu took it out at tho 
convention," a mile fyum homo.

Bach tea small portion of tho 
two persons recently hoeUte to, 
fully committed to bplritusllsm, and of whoso 
veracity we have no reason to doubt. Mr. B. 
Is Infldeaced much by the spirit of tbo Indian, 
wtro.haa cured his consumptive tendency, aud 
has considerable power In helping others. Onx 
one occasion their youngest child (a boy two 
years'old ) was sick, and the de 
help him. One evehieg ho was restless and 
very wearisome; Mrs. B. *as  rocking him In 
the cradle, when Uo child began to u>agaetlaa 
himself ovw his faoe and stomach, with tats 
owni little hands, and In a few minutas watt 
to »liep, and slept two or three hours, and' 
woko up much better. Hen pealed tbo same 
Infant self magnetism In tho morniog, and 
elçpt till noon; and woke up well, and remained 
so. and tbo good Indian sud, through Mr. 8., 
"Me cored him."

One evcnlBg last fdl (1873), an imsteuc ar
tist, (Mrs. Colson) in tho presence of Mr. and 
Mrs. B- sod others, and almost in tbo dark.

» experience of 
to. and not yet

nild (a boy v 
doctor failed to

In Western P-nniy lvams. 
Pennsylvania It It . is a a’npping place for 
accommodation trains at a p ace known along 
the road as Kelly's Station, a small c<>ll<<ii«»n 
of houses, and which point is about eight 
mile« from the town of Blairsville, in Indiana 
( .unty A mile from the Railway station is 
a tieautiful grove on a blufl overhanging the 
Conemaugh River, a tortuou« stream empty 
ing Into the Alleghany at Freeport. .Thia 
grove baa been occupied annually, until rc 
cently, by the Methodists as a camp meeting 
ground. Al one of their meetings held In the 
same year of tho occurrences hero related, the 
family of Taylors were present, though wbat 
degree of Interest was manifested the writer 
call not alate. it appear» that the mother 
of the family and the daughter», Mary and 
Emelins*.  had connected thlmselvca with the 
M E. Church some two or three yearn prior to 
tbc occurrences, fin 1^7» of tbc facts herein 
rela’c I.

Mary and Emeline, tho girl», huhbccomc 
what aro known in Mothodiatlc circles as

. **DA<'K  5Ln»KRS." «

but in November at a little dingy church, a 
few rod» from Kelley's S’ltioo. under the 
preaching of Bro. John Berthing, tho two 
went forward and sought religion. Any one 
who has attended a protracted meeting hold 
under the auspices of the M. E Church knows 
what thia means. There was the usual earnest 
uproar, and presently

KM KLINK TAYLOR 
passed Into a trance Bifore continuing the 
account, Il may be well to slate something of. 
Mias Taylor's peculiarities physically. if the 
reader will Imagino a girl seventeen years old, 
of nervous temperameal, bine eyes, •burn 
hair, slightly curly< five feet four inches Io 
height, and weighing about one hundred and 
twenty pound», he will bavo a tolerably dor- 
rert Idea of the subject of tho trance.

Upon Its being noticed by those around tho 
slur that Mira Taylor was not |n her normal 
condition, she was carried to a neighbor's 
house, and under the cans of kind friend», the 
remained for seven day»’and'nights in tho

TRANCB <TATB,*  
neither eating, drinking, or experiencing any 
trouble from the long aaipondon of the func 
lion» of tho bower» and kidnoys. Bho suilored 
no nervous prostration, and was enabled to 
give a correct and detailed account of what »be 
saw, or imagined »he saw,—tho heaven to 
which »he say» »he was trsneported.

On the l»'± of March. 1871. oho was ao In
mate of the house of Mr. John Boyle, al Kel
ly's Station, and suffering from toothache, she 
went up stairs about 1 o clock, and applying 
an arnica lotion to her handkerchief, laydown 
upon the bed. •

About 5 o'clock the same afternoon II was 
discovered that Miss Emeline was in a second 
trance. _1) lasted for

. KIJLVKM DAYS AMD NIQQTS, 
neithereatlqg nori*  * 
nos», pains or anything
L_r‘__2____ _*2.2Z  . ..___ _____, „
again, and n 1 Ued to a party oLfriends her 
perieoces, retired without catlog anything, 
and tho next morniog, after a light breakfast, 
she walked three miles home with no more 
dlflarenoc observable than If aho had only been 
through an eleven hour's sleep. •

on the Writ

drinking, nor suffering sick- 
______  .thing of the kind- At the 
expiration of the eleven day«, she woke to life 
égala, and nltted to a parly oLtriends her <x

I W<N(l I«»»

’•n the eighteenth «lay of her tr«u< «lie look 
a «nt tH Mip of milk that waa olk-re-1 her, and 
this was all tbc fo-nl or drink sue nec lcd dur 
ing twenty day«' visit tn------where*

She aw*  kc« ut uf the trance, sat upinl«e«l, go; 
up. and after eating « biHe«wtic «st up late in 
the night conversing with her frtcoda cooccru 
Ing the vision« «he —*w- D iriug her third 
trance th.- wn’rt visited Mny Taylor and 
found her at the h >u«c, and in « front r««»m. 
lying in bed Tue puise was regular Iler 
akin »«• ualnrai ILrrye» were Ibrccqatr 
Ur» close.I, ami t.y -t.-oping diiwu it « mid be 

^«<•11 that th«- pupil» were rolled up iu that 
condition which character</<.-« eotecy Her 
breathing wa« regular and she could hoar que» 
lion« addrcssutl her and would answer con 
rr-rnlng her iiicutal vision's surroundings 
She could move in l«-d an.! »aid »he was an 
prcnuly happy, a« 1 have no <!• u‘>t »he was

Mm» Taylor wa« surrounded by^ th«' usual 
erow«l that gathir aroun I such a parietal The 
women would sing hymns and pray. Hie 
niihmu rn were in a mental muddle and ditler 
cd tn opinion, » uno thinking it wm a genuine 
trip t«i heaven and other« tbuitvht it was a gen 
nine Case *.f  c<-"tatiy Whatever I’, was, there 
Im ho doubt of 11« being a alrangc asc, ami 
•uch I na tan res arc not common, enough to 
|>«rmil lb«lr living pa*sc.I  ever and ridiculed 
or ignored by »clenc«.

It was nmuaing to note the dirlercnce of 
opinion that prevailed In the community 
« mcerning the runditioo in which Mias Tay 
lor waa The Mutbodl«!» nearly all »lùod up 
stoutly for its bolng a ••'tn tUt case of

TRAX«LariOJC INTo IIKSVKN.

while those wht.regsr I religion from the view 
taken In the confession uf faith, hooted al the 
Idea am! roundly declare^ »he was "»ham 
ml ng ”

Probably both partie» were wrong, aud it la 
certain that Mias Taylor *u  not deceiving 
anyone, ami il I» equally certain that sb« w%» 
closely watched fur «lays in succession aud no 
opportunity was given to allow any foo»l to lie 
taken, or humbuggery practiced. It may be 
proper to add that Miss Taylor'» uterine func 
lions are pcrfc«'t and that no derangement of 
any organ exist» to induce »uch a hysteric, 
cataleptic, ecstatic or what-not »late

Emollnc m a good girl, well behaved, and 
when tho writer law her subsequently at a 
camp meeting, the appeared modestly endeav
oring to dodgu the host of friem)». who were 
anxious to «hako hand» and thlk toon« who 
had bean In heaven. Bho was the object «.f 
attention al all those places where religious 
enthusiasm gels up a furor over such matter» 
and anriibjflcl of distrust and suspicion among 
BjAt clats who think thero ia nothing in hesven 
orêarlh not dreamed of In their philosophy.

Take Hall in all It was a remarkable case, and 
without being's Hplrituallst, or much of any 
thing -site. It strike» the writer that It ap 
proacbea moro nearly to the marvelous than 
many uf tho maolfealstluna that are continual
ly being brought forward In print one day and 

Yamwe-J Lke next
The caw should have been fully and thor 

oughly investigated A the time by persona 
free from the mental entanglements of i»x» »nd 
ologiea. and ye| competent to form something 
like a correct'opinion of an activity which 
abu\s up house for nevly three week», goes ofl 
on a Journey of billions of miles and then 
c<>tpes back to find every ay>m the seme in 
Ccevml kind—figuratively speaking—and 

Ing all go on u.uaual again with no Inter
ru ntlon or changea.

! doubt very much If MiaaTaylor ever heard 
of Clairvoyance or Hplritualiiin, and am auro 
ebo knows nothing of thorn. Bbo would form 
a capital experiment for those who believe in 
such doosrlnos, though It might be neaceaaary 
to convert her prluf to «tempting II.

If any roadcr thinks he cen glvu a scientific 
reason for Emcline Taylor'» abstinence from 
food for tbroo weeks, noarly, and yet sutler no 
prostration whatever, such reason will bo 
thankfully received by the writer, who has In 
contemplation ths preparation of a full pam
phlet account of tho case.

ElJsitofi, Pa.

u« t.« another frien«!'» huu»r. with wtrom wr 
arc making onr hornu Wc have luen-hcr«' 
wi t a v*ctk  and have given seance» every 
nigh’. vvt Wc<ln«s>l«y we g«vc » «Rance at 
the hmse of a gentleman at wt ch were pre» 
ent lhe Crown Print u »»f l!«>iland, «1«»» Punre 
A A moder, the art <>n*l  »»n of the4( idi* The 
manifr«t«tt->c*  woe »■ou*l  in fact, the spirits 
seemed !«• »>« tn'full pi>Mc«si<>n, \s they did 
everything that wm »»kvd f.«r

T«» night we have a «• suce al inc «amc piece, 
and I « xpect itjeir II ghnc«>r. w>!l t.e present 
again I n «at s»y f u our Dutch friends, that 
•Jn-y have shown us every courtesy end alien 
tinn I«» ftiakc «>urst>y with them pleasant, and 
I shall ever remember them with the kindest 
feeling» I'ney arc not novi« i s in the Spirit 
ual I 'll 11« isop li y

«•ir wormy hoelee«. Mrs \ anP»v»rhcn, 
showed me several pit «ma of pnj<r on which 
they rccuivo«! ilircct wriinig through tbo me 
•liuinahip of » little gill fifty years ago. tho 
spirits through th»*  cifild tilling them that 
ttaey would II id o m th« room h they went 
there. Mr Van ('.»»"«« hen thinking that tho 
writing might have been put intro by some 
one, lucked the room au«l then asked thu 
spirH-^n bring »omu more. an«l iixm they were 
directed t«» go there, nn«i there in thu aaiuu 
filsce, they f«>und another < omniunication, 
which Wa« very asIlsf^-Liry

Next Sunday morntTtg wu go to Arnhcim 
for a few days, aud tbeu return here We 
snail also visit Amsterdam and 1^1 ft. and 
other places in this country, after which wo 
go up the Ktiirio as far as Switzerland, sod 
tnen return to London by the way of Paris

The Hague. Hulland. <»cl . .•<

Dk ik Jot un al Never sin« o*lhe  
wave of CIVIL/»Hon l.r< iiip iu th« 
lime, be« there been su«/i an -ul| 
spirit power as that which now >bak 
center of tbc< human world

Letter troni Hurry Bimtlau.

Dnx Jonks:—I wrote y**a  about three we» ks 
ago that wo would leave E»gland for America 
ottthe fifteenth of this month, and ruch was 
bur Intention. Wo had sheared our berths on 
tho name steamship with Mr. Morse, the 
trance speaker, who will arrivo In New York 
to morrow, If they had a fair postage. After 
making all arrangements, wo received a very 
friendly letter of Invitation to come to Ho'Und, 
which wo felt would afford us much pleasure 
to accept, and so we have postponed our re
turn to America until a later day.

A week ago last Mobday we went to Brigh
ton, about forty miles from London, to attend 
a seance given bye Mr. Msrtheya, by whose 
Invitation wo went tber«*.  He gave the enter
tainment for tho Spiritualists of that place.

dal 
7of 

g of 
very 

illlonalro 
with the huinlilc <«rvcr of aji^ie, and the 
prince with the ¡xassnt. all "m upon the 
level" and aroubligcd to "part upon thoi<iuare," 
a« they contemplate the onward progress of 
«urbthved philosophy It has planted its 
banner iiq the hearth »tone and io the hearts uf 
lhe people, not «»niy in otar <>wn dear Ajncrlca, 
but across tbc broad AHaniu and Hto tbo 
islands uf the Pacific, illuminating*Thinking  
iniDdsand loving hearts all «»ver the world. 
Now York is a groat nourco of power and 1» 
practically adaiitcd to the manifestation uf 
spirit force. McJiutns thrive well In this at
mosphere Tho daily pre»» la very lilioral, and 
report" nut only colu.nus but pages uf Spirit
ual manifestation» and phenomena. Tbc de- 
man«l is so great for Spiritual literature that 
we arc Informed by Mr.’A .J. Davis that his 
«ales have more than doubled In the. last year. 
Mr. D»vis has been a fallbfal steward, and wo 
congratulate him upon hie »bcccm. Ills writ
ing« are Instructive and well worth tho careful 
penual of everyone'

Bunday last we received a call from our old 
and esteemed frien«! Dr. F L II Willis. Trom 
him 1 learned my first lessons In Spiritualism, 
and have ever since hell him iu friendly re
membrance "ar me» ling» are well attended 
and great intercal is manifested by crowdod 
bousof and attentive listeners.

The usjust tyranny of a (aw aelfith orthodox 
doctors catering the "Star Chamber act" at 
Albany last winter, has caused much dllcom- 
fort to our mediums, but not having truth on 
their, tide, must ultimately fail. Although 
backed up by enureb and state, they can not 
with Impunity trespass upon the »acrod rights 
of private indlvidusli, whoso unlv mission 1» 
good to all and harm to none. Doctor Dake 
Is hard at work and has enlisted the coopera
tion of olhtirt In having thia unjust law re
pealed. Cilizrns of the State wao desire to 
lend a helping hand, Should write to Doctor 
Dake <13 Weal Twenty eighth street, Now York 
city), tor printed-remonstrance, get names and 
send the same to their member al Albany this 
winter.

Ao«l thus tho work goei bravely «on—brick 
by brick, layer by l«yor the edince la beiog 
xumstnicted . and we as Individual Bpiritualtote 
have a steady work to parform ever bravely— 
to boldly and fearlessly proclaim tbo truth, 
live lhe truth, act the truth- always search for 
the truth and ever let truth be our •' watch
word and reply " forever and forever. Let us 
court purilv of purpoee, chastity of thought, 
clearness of perception to chooee lhe good from 
the evil; drawing from the fuunlala of inspir
ation. and thus call down the benedictloo of 

and wise spirits. Thea toil on ye work*  
'»ecd well sown the harvest will yield

Î Yours for truth, • 
Dilla E. Dau,

Weal Mik M., N. Y. city.
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extracts troni our exchanges

BHAGAVAD-GITA

A SANSKRIT PHILOSOPHICAL POEM

The Religion of Science

Thought» from the Talmud

$1 <15 ernt« renews-trial mu barri p- 
Clona uno yam

ÜAnairri 11 KALTS Guidi now ready and 
furialo at the office of th'j/xper. Priced |l 00.

On S|iiriliialiM|i

The Identity of I'rlmlthe ( hri-tianil> and 

Modern Spi ri tua II-iii-

-flall & Cbamöcrlain’s 
Magnetic and Electric Powders.

riot* ¡ill«! Nrliooliiui-'ti'r* Iil I'rinirc.

»



^perlai flottas. ¿Medium* Column.
SPENCE’SAttention Opium Eaten

wouM be made in the condition *<>r opcnii g 
the tl n»d gate fur the knowledge of tue* risai to 
H iw m '

Sin Francisco. <’«l.
HV ' W1N< ItKariCH

Tbig little c*"np«ny  «if spirits, under tic 
leadership <»f ermab. tba Adaatian, icalled 
ancient, but Io me light of ge. logical -vlence 
: »'..««u year*  «go •• but yeattrday 10 point < f 
time, as relating to the »go of i$e plaoctl 
ha» hardly received r<c<<gntliun from tin 
Hplritusllsts, olthcr pros», leaders or people, 
yet in tho personollu of the B»nd. and moru 
especially in its purposes, the re has been no 
maiiifestation of anirita to inortah. mure aig‘ 
nltlcani, or so far reaching and impiirtsnt 
in promised result», than tbia

The growth of J.lberaliam in this century 
ha« prepared the way for the return of ancient 
spirits, an<l for many years past, tburc of thia 
Band, and others «til! further Lack in the 
misty past, have appeared to with, a»
it were, a »..ninon ul<| < t, |.<o|«a the lo. kcl 
Up knowledge of pre uiatoric agca, even back 
to the tiret dawn of intellect x

The ••mysterj" of the Western Mounds, and 
of the grand cities of Mr«!. , and Central 
America, arc llr»t l<> be solved Th« Allan 
tian» claim lo have discowrcd and planted 
the lirnt colonies of a civilized people un this 
continent lomcthiitg over Io <<"'i yearn ago, 
aiihacquent to which, the parent continent 
Allanue *a»  totally submerged, with its 
hundred millions of «.ula, «nJ a. the • vi 
dences of a high culture in government, 
art, science and refinement, doubtic»» into, 
from •hkksi u>4»»ou«i years oh!

Preparations f >r tin. r<< vpii->u of thchiatory 
of Atlantis, and of the aritlenw-nt of the Amer 
lean Continent .f tbc l. nptrca founded by 
the Atlantiana, down to me advent of tho 
European,.arc being made II is to be hoped 
that another year Will see tho Ihhul* of the llrat 
volume of thin hintory in both form. Io be 
followed by other», and from attll mote ancient 
people, tn rapid succcaaiou

Toat the world will Im* surprised at the reve 
lalioaa to be made, it to apeak in moderate 
phrase. Should clear and practical solution 
be given of the **1,-al  Arts,1’ and <i "occult 
powers," known to tbc ancients, kt thcr 
no undue astonishment lu thia way <x»l) 
from those who were ¡<rfr\iiy fan.tiiar\with 
tbcac "arts” can they eri r lib _£/ diicovcicd 
This knowledge must comp, if it cornea cvex, 
from the scientific men in itplrlt life, who lived 
In those eras of the pant, when cupper wan 
manufacliirtd into cutlery of keener edge limit 
is given to tho finest steel of the 
when, perhaps, the-6 __
pber'« alone were not so mythical as moderns 
regard them

Ten years ago, st New Orleans, there was » 
circle nol.kng regular aeance» tn an upper 
room of Dr Hyde's < flic®. It wti catlcd 
"II .pc Circle," an«Pv..naiatcd of an or dtght 
members. Al thia circle came a very ancient 
spirit, and cornmcncrd to give, through tbc 
mediumship of Mrs Frances E Hycr, an nu 
loblogrnphy il wan never clnplcted. owing 
to the breaking up of the clr< h by the abteuce 
of Mrs Hycr in Wisconsin, but the chapters 
that have been placed in my hands are exceed 
ingly curious and deeply Interesting. I pro 
potMj to give litis fragment in a- «obsequent 
edition of the "Biographical Catalogue of tho 
Ancient Baad." I., be pul .listed in a few 
months.

The'Asiatic hand of th«' ••/»-.« :,i ' who
have cuntroiled Mrs Frank Campbell, off 
Iktstdq, for nearly eight« 11 year», in tbc writ
ing of their laiitfiiagi' lu phonetic cbsractere, ■ 
carr’ca u» back 'ail«» years, and baviug con 
meted themselves With tbc Atlantians, their 
history will follow that of the latter A »am 
pie of their writing and a translation of ai»nic 
of their •'prcccpla" arc glvtn in tho Cata
logue.

Hcill farther back in the past, wc have 
knoakdee of another band, Klarals," who 
lived K! Duo years ag.. The gr. up of I »dhia 
Islands, inhabited by them, of wnich H .noro 
Kilscu w4saKlng, were situated south and 
east of Atlantis, and were noted for their mag
nificent scenery and salubrity, being a great 
resort of lhencupk uf other nation» in search 
of health. The Klaral I’rim cM or (¿uecn as 
seen clatrvoyanlly by Mr» I’ct Anderson, the 
spirit artist, mow residing In this city 1 is beau 
llful beyond comparison, though quite jf lifr by 
tho side of the High Prlosleia Ayelia, of Al 
lanlls, wife of Ycriuah, who was six feet and 
a half in stature.

Let a cordial welcome bo given t<*  these 
ancient spirits, who come to u». cilerlog the 
priceless boon of knowledge Let our more 
Intellectual and highly developed mediums 
Conte into rippTt with them, and they will 
thus help to prepare for an outpouring of an 
clenl tore which will bless mortals, and point 
tho way to an era of br«»therhiM»d which sba.ll 
no longer be a dresm.of I tupia, but a living re- 
alllv.

Nothing more beautiful In art has ever been 
given to the world than the p »trails of the 
"Ancient Band," from tbc(nspircd pcucilof the 
Andersons, and why they have failed to meet 
the appreciation their merit entitles them to, 
la difilcult to understand. Their photographs 
should adorn tho walls of cvcty Spiritualist In 
the country^ringing with them inspirations 
to self-aacrfitp In tbc cause of Truth, tjial 
would advance Spiritualism with giant strides 
to universal acceptance.

The "Biographical Catalogue of the Ancient 
Bind," telll Interest every class of readers, 
while iu eflccl must bo salutary and potential 
to "sensitives" who seek to bo Icilucnccd by 
the highest order of spirits. Regarding this 
little book, Mrs. Ilyer uttered tbc/4 prophetic 
words;

"It appears to mo that inis publication will 
form a more lurporlant link in connect
ing kAe Rind with earthly mediums than any
thing else could have dona In the past, or can 
d/ in the future. Vcfy few there ar$ whose 

»mediumship is entirely independent of external 
manifestation; and I fee) strongly impressed 
that you rue If and those associated with you, 
are opening tho tlood galo through which a 
mighty stream of information will flow—pro 
duclng change« in earth which the moil 
abstruse scientltl, as also tho most spiritually 
dovlcoped in tills sphere, hnve jjolyet dreamed

"I never knew,? writes to mo Bro. W. C. 
Gibbons, from Colorado, "how precious tboec 
Immortal spirits were to mo, Uli I received 
their beau 1 pictured forms, and accompany
ing 1 catch tho inspiring lofia:
ence of lhe*t|location  in- your cird, and-feel 
that tho mouium is right in her prediction;

‘Let agitation como. who cares? 
We need a fl >od«-lhe filth of years 

Hath gattiered on;
And ho who can not stand alone, 

Had best bo gono.'
..'.'X0*’ lel lh® llxjd-gate open wide, that 

Wisdom, wllh Its godlike cm wo;. Faith, with 
its ever assuring love, and Perseverance that 
defies all o be lad as, may ba manifested to our 
darkened kinds by the congress of advanced 
spirits, through the chosen msdas of earth.”

I wish to reach one or two hundred sympa
thetic uid xialoiM persons, who are able and 
WHlng id aid the work of Che Ancient Band, 
th rough me, by the purchase of a set of these 
be^MUful photograph« Can I reach to rrfany 
Ja your list of one hundred thousand readers? 
With the means thus suppllod, rapid Drosreas

Spirit militili and |.rtinpli|ai k.
Hicxin ml « i» K. <*i.  a mt ot a \ r.

NO *5  KAMT TWKNTt FIHnT «Î . Ne» Yorl 
vlteSUMr« A 11. Robinson hu |ust been fur- 

rushed with a «are and hanr.:» ipcclBc fur 
curing tbc appetite for opium and all other du 
colic«, by tho lb »«rd of Chemists, in splrit- 
lifo, who have heretofore given her tho nocos 
»ary antidote for curing the appetite for to 
bacco, «nd tho proper ingredient« for rcator 
Ing hair to al! bald huada, no matter of how 
long atandlug.

Mr» Robtason will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to «11 who may 
apply for the aaCie within the neit »lity day«, 
on the receipt *«•( A»£ar» (the aimpie coal 
of the ingredient«), and guarantee a moat 
perfect cum or rcftir I the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed

The rvmody la harinloas, and not unpals 
table

She makes thia generous oiler for tho double 
purpose »»f introducing the remedy, and for 
brining the evrs within the reach of the poor 
est people who uae the pernicious drug The 
expense of a perfect remedy will no’ oxreed 
the coat of the drug for continuing tin dele 
teriuus habit one month I

Address Mr«. A; IL Robinson, Adama . 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Hl.

Wo have ao much confidence in the ability 
of the Hoard of Uhuminta and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful os a 
cution of the above proposition.— |Kn Jous 
MSL.

SAMUEL MAXWELL, M. !>.,
Chino,an^Afid Jlninrlit I'byikiao, 

4011 Went 4ifU1Jo>P^ *Sl*.  Chicago III.
Amd for tVcviir X rlMilVf

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE
I'.>r a duml»er of ycira pul the Sternum 

family of the abovo named place, have been 
earryiog «A tbeir tiukish practices, both al 
hothe and in tbv surr.iiinding towns, uudcrlhe 
guise of NpirituaiiRm

Many n farmer, poor workingman ami Invest
igator nave nut only been boldly deprived of 
ihclr inonmj. but have been ltd to believe 
that the nfhifestatlons they produced were 
dour by Hpinu Many a heart broken imrther. 
srlcvrd at the lote her husband and fa.n, 
b«s wept Bars of Joy and expressed gratitude*  
to tlx Almighty that her dear loved uucs were 
permitted tu leave their happy hoiiua in tbc 
" iteyund," lu communicate with ihu loved on 
earth Many a hard and sterii heart ha« moist 
med their eyes with teardrops which no uno 
c.uld control, at the thought that Ihclr poor 
linfortiinatu and Careworn daughter, their mix 
guided son. had come to their parent ami 
• ml. " Father, forgive me" ^Having beard 
•■f the-.*  wonderful manifestations, they Were 
invited to Newark by the lending .tpirituwlists 
•nJ held two or three m*« dccs, one in my 
Ikmim*.  «ml by several parties prom>unce<l at 
om u frauds ami imp. «tors

I will here sta'«« that I bad become very 
much interested in the •’./*»n-xrur.i(,  having 
heard strange noises and seen ’king« in my 
bouse that were unncc.iufllat.ic I tnought it 
was the but.« wmg to advice from other
sources,'was pari persuaded Hilo th« belli./' 
that it wan Hpiri To test the matter the 
Hhcrmans i<-onaiff(ing of father and a s-.n nine
teen years <»1«! we invited «gam to Newark 
Their demo ions consisted of first tying 
the lx comm itle. 1 securely band and

Mutical instruments were 
cither in front or al the »Ide of him, 

mil for fear "conditions**  might out be right, 
they were placed within reaching distance 
As s«H»n M the light was put out a guitar was 
swung around the r<tom with such speed as to 
insure the danger of jiomc one’s head, pl« king 
on Ihu MmlgH al the same time, when it wan 
gently laid in a person's lap sitting near the 
hoy Then a music bi \ said to weigh twelve 
pounds was 
agency and immediately swung over _ ... 
the party’s heads and (.laced in their laps 
tamhounne and bells were placed 
head« of some «»f those present 
calling himself King said he died m 
years ago. a id’eased C 
tin burn, with an egg i 
mouth After these womleihil Bpirits bad 
perform«»! with the instrument«, whoever sat 
nearest the medium’s father would feel Hpiril 
bam!» patting him on the head, face and bands, 
and occasionally be kissed, by rtine «>f their 

^departed friends. The te«m*̂<<>u1d  close by 
tho Hplrlu untying the boy. when be would 
leave the room in a very Spiritualistic man 
ncr. A jiarly consisting of four perrons met 
al my house with the determination to invest! 
gate the m&Stcr and tim! out tho a Hirer of 
these musical Spirits. After c •DC.wling srv 
eraf plan» we found the Spirits were I«»» 
»•nrv.1 f<»r u*.  and our only way waa l*»  make 
one <m>r£A il «rt ai.d strike out h Idly Ac 
corditTKly Mr. .1 Rimpson, cm*  of our reliable 
citizens, whose place <»f business is on F flh 
•trccl, anointed his hair well with lampblack 
and hail oil. The seance was hold nt the 
houkuof Mr .Mitchel!, another r«*»pcrlablo  cit 
i/.m of our town, and at eight o'clock on last 
Monday evening, the Spirits wore awaiting 
us. afier baviog been guaranteed O <M> furtbelr 
performances. About fifteen person» were 
present . the entertainment went on well until 
the Hpiril King aiUfcased the circle through 
the born, wn«ii party rushed forward am! 
caught the UDforlunate Spirit around the waist 
and was »truck on the head with- the horn 
The Spirit was no one else hut tho boy Sher
man. who immediately took i«is seat A light 
being III found all in thwi respective place» 
ami tho circlo unbroken. Everything in order, 
Ihu light whs put out and the porforinanco 
proceeded admirably.

Mr. Simpson, anxious <o communicate with 
the departed, seated bitnsClf beside the modi 
urn's father, holding b« hands. In a moment 
Spirit hands were f«.*lt\>n  bis head, but »»clog a 
littlv W»ziy, it was a few seconds before the 
Spirits c«»uf(L tlad courage to resume opera
tions Genlog bis hands well supplied with 
blacking, light was called for. when a lady 
Cut seated herself beside tbc boy’s father, 

lly a hand patted her face, bc»«l am! 
hands, and so fontiDUcti unli/niix«*©  ladies had 
fell tho Spirit hands. Thu light was then lit, 
when buhold ' tho ladies facca wuro blackened, 
and examining the medium, hl» bps were 
black and also his vest. Examinlng.bis hands, 
which were tied behind him, they were also 
found to bo black, which excited a great deal 
of merriment. Tho medium waa then untied 
and left to go his way rejoicing.

All being satisfie«! that deception and imposi
tion had been practiced in Ibis place, 
tho publlq generally should be warned re 
gardlug them. A person that will impose 
upon a community under the garb of religion 
Is worse than a thief and a ro’.'vr. 1 will now 
chsllougo this man Sherman and boy. for 
|i(W tq perform in my hous«» with tho parties 
present at tho ex pose without being detected. 
At tho same limo warn any Gcr'mtn friends in 
Btndusky and surrounding town« against 
them . . F. Kokiilkh

i I4AI.KD ufttkhb annwImbd ny h w flint, 
o niWr.l’M . Ne-foil T.-rta-|1 ltd I 
t«»Dl PoMQv m^mpa Mone» r«fur del If i.<n •J.rwerirt
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present day. 
and tffe philos.»-

ound up by thia supernatural 
tly swung over nunc of

A. 
upon the 
A Spirit

SUM*  present through a 
the tim«*  in the lx»y’a

In conarijucnre of the act of C »ngrras. re 
•(Uiring «II |K>itagc •<» be pre paid al Ilio a dice 
^(..publication, after January lit, l**.'»,  ihn 
JOUKNAt. will bo yent three months to new 
trial aubai-riltera, for •*!»  cent-, after this alate
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Julia M. Carpenter,
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SONGS of GRACE and GL-OSV.
T‘ ieri h».t *n"»") ’*i  lindi boni,. /I
u.p Miii.nut« aw.t m. .1. y%Li:. t«u»

M|ilru.lld iti mu-. < I,.»Ire .'tii-ir. 
Tlinril l*N|>rr.  Mii|iitI.ii l»iii«1lii|t( I’eirr. 1 
li.iiirilH UAr ; «3 Hi» / l»o/.-u KHI
A -lire I ill.1 II r«»|»> , I - z|»il per «-over, 11111 Ile «1 
for 4 5 reni«.
SiX NEW 80N88, mi‘VnVV'm(<"ir«V«»i. 

< (»NIKIC I'M ANNI % S.ICH-% Itri.N. '■■■■• 
•’MOAC.M.-'I. H Vi I! »»./(.I.ntlt .*  frier. «2 
;-r |«HI. Mpi’i linen roil» -/ -'</ A unI » r r-ii r » 
Non«.*  -I-,./ A Miintpl.« |»i«h«-- Hoot.,
lunlleit f»r Clirer-.rut «(limp.
I*iiblj.hrra.  ItOHt«'»'. U IT»’.«« A 
•Mt Hrw»a4wa>, Jb»w A ark. f O. »••«■>.

T Y N D A L L’S 
Great Inaugural

( OH 1*1. ».T». KPITION.

THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE

BEINO Ih- Inaugura) «.Mr. •• hrfocr I»,« llnrl.h A« 
V»clan»n for th.- VI»««--meat of **ei<u.Aug.

Ifcb. IR7«. by th- Pr-.u. »• Tt.i-.ii UC I..
LLD, F. Krf. with I’-.roUt •••! Biographical !.kettk

Alno a l»r«rrlpll»r E««ay by rrofVwaor II. 
tiri nth ulta, wltk Prof. Ty odali'» 

fain<»u» arlirle« on Cray rr.

A.I 
J - •

Th- Invi,’ ••• I- n-ie.tl>«V h»re rai.e<1 
«•■Lo-g -I» «Ith vc.l.ratcd

I'n >r Trvniii i-»....», 
opi tiitit addrrta »f (»,<■ I'«.-«

i,-i ie 
lino i-f tl hn alli- ■ iII<hi,:iiI.

— ......... ------ :...»
nf our limo. " >

l»ert|ai-r ea«»t "Prof Ten» 
• era In .((rntlSc 
»rd lattarti« wh...eTi..h

ÌBe>t’lb:e 1
• tpred '•

Tbr N V T«(t-«a«*  
tut lt«»l><iN II 1» lilr
Ideni i>i i»x> nx-*t  |ti>(••*•  1 >1.1 <-iii>euili>n of i-i 
tnrn In tli«< world. Kvcrj ' '

\power, e)(M|iH*iic»  il I» hi m»nr retpvei« uuooftL« 
mod eitr«orillnary.att«r*ti<  - « "f our lime. ••

Tbo N Y C»mn«rcl»l A4 ..................
da'l ha» 1na<iKu««'^d • < -• 
menti and b»» drawn til» •«•« 
of arm» will pr«»et>U/ r>» «ud ihrva^b th« <l»Hli-d 
world. "

Th« N V (Iraphle ••»«. "It will nndoaht-lly h«»» 
great rarrrti«-» «ml tn»k- • »Ide «nd deep lnipr. ««ti>t> *

O W Ix-n.lxo «•■rreapiQdetit <>( «he N Y.
Tribune. «».» 1 here - «a • - hat <*a«  opl&luo - t the «4-

•■( «tan*k'!e  <>f u>*.  IXUK power aadwl cuo^ 
»¿»os» »Incerti; rax« lb all ’!■•-“

H- axj llntcd paper. i*«"U  ' •’«»' •'

Hkma'ik« —No doubt our brother Is honest 
io-sappostng tho medium « uambug ; but his 
r/pw «mounts U$sltnply oôttüng—Il Is no ex- 
puso st «II. Sine« rejuli&^g bis iceounl of tho 
stlslr wo are inclined to bellovo tho medium 

perfectly so far, at IcmI, a« that ono
KtQccli cd. If the aplfll touched the

head of daubed with blacking, when
Il dluppcxrod, ¿bo material oom posing Its outer 
body wduld*  bo returned to tho medium, and 
of courte tho blacking would mako the same 
'.tnpression on Kts body as no that of tho 
spirit. This result will Invariably follow. If 
you do not believe It, try the oxperimen'. on 
somo medium whom you have confidence In. 
You aro certainly mistaken in your "exposo" 
this time.- ¡f you had found tho modlum un- 
tlod, performing around thé circle, the ex po
ll lion would bavo been complete.Hal you 
do not pi osent « pxniclo of evldcnco to provo . 
tho boy an impostor. You are eiiUrely mis
taken In your conclusions. <
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Pray xcraus Prey.

RELV J IO Pl I II .OSO PH ICA L JO URNA L.

)

The "I’faycr Guagc" vf Prof Tyndall 
brought him into notoriety very suddenly. 
The idea that be should suggest that the effi
cacy of prayer should be tested in a manner 
similar to the cxcrcine of skill at a pigeon 
tournament, where cx|>ert marksmen compete 
for a prize, made bis name a familiar word In 
almost every household in civiliz'd countries. 
The Christian world thought the suggestions 
of this ondnont philosopher very absurd, •re
sembling In its character a horse race, game 
of cards, or some gambling operation. The 
idea of kneeling down and praying lo God to 
heal the invalids in ono hospital quicker than 
njidicino could do it in another, resembled 
somewhat in its aspect lhe adventure of the 
pious son of a Christian, who followed a man 
three miles ott-Bunday, who bad been fishing, 
expecting every moment lo sec God strike him 

. down for bls cxcCvltDg sinfulness in violating 
l Be-sac redness of the holy Bsbbalb. Jehovah, 
hoyever, didn’t do that whether on account 
of having engagements at that lime in other 
parts of the Universe, and thereby not noticing 
his moral defection, or that if be cooim'cbvcd 
on him for violating tho Sabbath be wo61d de
populate the entire Universe.

Tho suggestions of Tyndall 
much llko "praying at a mark 
don’t like lo bring their prayers to a focus 
is a|4oR*UuT  too r '•' * *----------------------
principles Ib like 
all maladies from a pain In tho toc-Joinl up 
to a dlscasd in the cerebellum. Buch being 
the case do Christian could stoop, rot eveu 
lulllclenl to have assumed in position a Gre
cian bend—to pray for lhe attainment of one 
object alone. A*  minister might prey lo ac
complish a certain*  purpoae—indeed, not a day 
passes that some one does not do that, but lo 
pray fpr the achievement of one 4hing that 
concerns somebody else Exclusively—why, that 
Is out of lhe question entirely.

There is a dillerencs between prey aud pray, 
—but some Christians, we are sorry to say, 
have not yet ivarned the distinction. Just 
exebango two letters, and one becomes the 
other. In this nefarious habit some Christians 
havo been accustomed to. indulge, until they 
prey more nnturallyjlhan lh«y pray; in fact they 
have transposed tho letters »¿often • that they 

have |>ccome muddled In thiir use, and no 
longer know tho dillcrcnco between the two. 
And now It has bocomc question, thnt if cer
tain ministers whom we could name, should 
accept the challenge of Tyndall in regard lo 
the two hospitals, which would they do, prey 
ur pr<>y; Indeed, such being _Uc epe, if this 
test should be tried, tho probability 1» that 
there would be no hospital at all at the end of 
the preying or pYoyte« season.

But TynAll immortalized his name by the 
suggestion, and gained tbo distinguished hon
or of being} an Infidel, and'then an Athe
ist. Bat be, poor soul, don’I know what ho 
ia. Lately, however, he aaya emphatically 
that he la not an Atheist. Borne time ago, be 

. delivered a ieQure to the Workingmen of 

Manchester, England. His subject was 
"Crystalline and Molecalar Force.” In lhe 
course of his lecture ho described lhe process 
by which thp present molion of force had been 
acquired, and tho extensions of that motion lo 
the movements of planets and the vibrations 
of atoms, llo exhibited by means of the elec
tric light the crystallization of sal ammoniac 
and the acctato of load—experiments which 
were among tho most showy of those present
ed lo American audience«. Ho referred to 
other marvels of nature In tho following 
wprds: \

"Tho way In which atoms build themselves 
together Is lo me perfectly astdltndlng. You 

. have here a play of power almost as wonderful 
as th« play of vitality ItaclL Perhaps I may 
have expressed myself too strongly in calling 
this beautiful experiment aatonlahing. Still I

ace tit cd loo 
' Christians 

" I. It 
aoltlaU. A prayer oo general 
a patent medicino that cure»

ders and mysteries everywhere. I havo some
times—not som«times, but often,—lo the 
springtide watrbed 'he adv«»ice of the »pruul- 
tng leaves, and of the grass, and of tbefiuwrrs, 
an<Lul*scrvcd  the general |oy of opening life 
ib'ijMuV, an<i 1 hnvu Hiked myself the ques- 
¿ion t\tn it Im' that there Is no lieing or thing 
in nature that knowa more about these matters 
than I do? Doi in my ignorance represent 
the highest knowledge of these things existing 
in thin universe*  Ladies nnd gentlemen, the 
mnn who |;ut8 that question to himself, if ho 

)><> not a shallow man, if he In: a man edible 
l>f being penefrated by a profound t/i 
Will never answor the UicstlOD b^-rYof 
ibc creed of Athcista, which has lx
slightly attribuirci lo me 1 will only detain 
you one inomert more. Everywhere through
out our planet we notice thia lepdency of the 
ultimate particles of matter lo run inlo ayra 
metric forms. The very mole« tries sppeM2n- 
spired with a desire for union and gru*  ■i, 
and the question of questions at the preMt 
day is, and it is one I fear which will not be 
solved In dur day. but 
and occupy thinking minds after 
parted.—thia question of questiona is how tar 
does thia wondrous display of molecular force 
extend? Doe*  it give the movement of the 
sap of trees? I reply with confidence, assured
ly it does. Docs it give the beating of our own 
bearla, the warmth of our own bodies, the 
circulation of our own bhxxl, and all that 
thereon depends? This is a point on which 1 
oiler no opinion to night. 1 have brought you 
to the edge of a battle Held, into which I don’t 
intend to enter, and from which I have barely 
escaped, somewhat Iwspaltcred and be- 
grlmuied. but without much Ions of lifo or 
hope. It now only remains fur me not to cn 
ter thia battle field, but to point out to you 
the position of the contending hosts. You 
can pass on by almost imperceptible grnda 
tions from*  thia wonderful display of force 
that 1 I?hv*j been able to mako manifest to 
your eves here to night, to the lowest forms of 
vegetable life. Yyu pass from them to other 
forms higher, and so up to the highest. I have 
spoken of contending boats, and their posi
tion iAlhis One cdiUS of thinkers sup|M)MS 
Chat these actions of crystals that you have 
ween formed before you, the passage Hom that 
crystalline action to the lowest forme of life, 
and from them to higher forms, t.>{hv highest 
—I say one class of tbin^ra rt th»« as 
the growth «»^single natural pr They
grasp, ns iWwcre, thin act of li isdtvei- 
upmi'Dt of lire, as an ii ly ^connected
whole, one grand urgafiic grosth from the 
beginning ♦rihera. again, say that it ia not 
possible to pass from inorganic, as we aro 
pleased tu cull it, for rcrniinlx r it Is only hu
man language we can use.—from tho inorgan
ic lo the organic without a distinct creative 
act; and ao with regard to tbo forms that we 
observo not only in tho fossil world. t These 
forms It Is alleged, or considered, also require 
for thnlr Introduction special creative acts. 
Here thcro are two perfectly distinct positions, 
and if you look’abroad you will find men of 
equal honesty, equal carncstucaa, «qual intel 
ligenco, ranging*  themselves on two opposite 
»Ides In relation to thi" question Which are 
right and which are wrong Is, I submit, a 
question for gravo consideration, and not fur 
abuse and bard namca. I am afraid that many 
of the fears that aro now entertained on these 
sui J-cla really havo their roots in a kind of 
skepticism. Il is not always tbo«e who are 
charged with skepticism that are lhe real skep 
tics—and I confess it is a ma'tter of some 
grief lo me I«» see able, useful, and courage
ous men running to and fro upon the earth, 
Wringing their hand« over tho iftestened des
truction of their ideala. I would say, If I 
dared, to such men, 1 would riuhrt lhenj to 
cast out the skepticism, for thia fear has its 
root In skepticism. In the human mind we 
bave the,substratum of all ideals, and as surely 
as string*  responds to siring when the proper 
nolo la sounded, ao surely, when words of 
truth and nobleness arc uitero«! by a living hu
man soul, will those words hsvo a resdnant 
response in other souls; and in this faith 1 
abide, and in thia way I leave the question."

ill continue to agitate 
•e have'de*

>l Verbal MuaMi."
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pcndeocc and servility, baring tad such mal
ar of f«ct notions of »’hat a city is. the listener 
at the feet of this fanciful Gamaliel may be a 
little surprised lo learn that. Instead of what 
be »upp sed it to bo. a city Is ” a culmination 
of the things called man." also, "the cul
mination of a region,. " also, " the blossom of 
society and the root thereof . also, one of the 
" mills of the gods * ’’ Having found out, to 
hi» great amez.cnient. w hat a city is, the In 
qulrvr after truth,will tm less ainBzuJ to dis
cover that a true Citizen Is one ’’ who fools and 
acts In harmony with the great mass of homes" 
— whatever that may Yncau. But his surprise 
will Increase perceptibly when bo begins to 
learn about tho "now patriotism," ono of 
who««’! .xims Is that "when money logins 
to turn toward tbo public rather than tbo pri
vate life, public morality is In the ascendant I" 
How prodigiously In the ascendant must be 
public morality in Chicago, where most of tho 
money men earn is turned by the taxing ma
chine toward tho " public life I" Public tdllce- 
holdera are essential to public life ; they are 
most vociferous consumers, but utterly and 
totally non producers that must be supported 
by enforced contributions f(om tho products 
of the labor of others. Tho more tax caters 
there are. tho greater must bo the taxation; 
and the greater the taxilion the more money 
turned tvward the public life. Hence, in lhe 
degree lbw! taxation is extortionate and op 
prcMive is public morality in the ascendant. 
In Chicago, for Instance, under tho present 
«dmh of chaotic special statutes called a city 
charter, it la estimated by a gentleman of 
trustworthy judgment that rilv taxation is 
forty per cent greater than would bo ncodful 
under the general city- Incorporation law. 
Under tbu present wretched charter, forty per 
cent more money la turned from the earnings 
of labor toward the "public life" than would 
lx? so turned under the-new organic hiw ; there 
fore, according to this discovery of "the sew 
patriotism " public morality under the present 
" boards of Irresponsibility " system, must be 
forty per cent more in the ascendant in Chi
cago than it would be if tho "public life" 
were reduced to the requirements of a simpler 
and more frugal system.

As an imsVinativc word painter. Professor 
Swing is doubtless a skillful artist. But aa a 
piltlical economist and s-xial philosopher, lhe 
world probably contains few greater or more 
tUtulent humbugs

stance. The man wm placed upon a table and 
chloroform administered. until he was wholly 
unconscious. Then til abdomen Was laid 
open and near twenty feet of his intestines 
were taken out upon the table and examined. 
Three feel In length of these intestines were 
found to l>c turning black from decomposition, 
and at one place the bowel was so folded upon 
itself as by adhesion lo bn wholly closed up, 
This obstruction wan carefully removed, the 
circulation restored, and then lhe intestines 
were placed back in tho abdomen and the 
orlllco stitched aw. The old hernia opening 
was also closed. AKfila date Mr. llocner has 
fully recovered.

This surgical operation sinks into Insignifi 
cance by the side of that performed fl,years 
ago, in ihe Garden of EJen. Adam had a rib 
taken out there, and the operator, in order lo 
lest his skill, made-a women out of IL*  It is'' 

well lo brag, but still modern surgery can not 
compete with that of ancient times When 
modcrn'suTgeons can lake a rib, an amputated 
limb, or piece Of iupcrt’uous tlesb, and make a 
Woman out of it. it will be time enough for 
item lo boast of their superior skill.

<»n the morniog of tbo 12 b qf November, 
Lester Day, of Bull do. N V , passed V> spirit 
life, lie was a devoted Spiritualist, and aided 
Colchester '♦hen in trouble, receiving assur- 
ancea at the time from prominent Spiritualists 
that ho should be repaid They, however, 
making no effort to raise tho amount bo ex
pended, he was compelled in his old age, to ap- 
pcal to tho great mass of Spiritualists for as
sistance. Many responded in small amounts, 
but the aggregate was not Butllclcnt to com- 
ponsate him. Ilia family are still in need, and 
those who feel able to nasisl them, can send 
remittances lo Mary E Day, 305 Main Bl., 
Buffalo, N. Y, it will be thankfully received.

The Little Bouquet Orphan’* Fund

M r*.

our 
now

This fund we propose lo use for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans In aa many 
different families aa the donations will pay 
for.
ElMiKNE Cim.wKLL, M D . 10 copies of 

"Primitive Christianity and Modern 
Spiritualism," $2.75 each at retail f 27 .’.0 
Who will next be inspired lo a similar deed 

of noble charity? We shall report.

.< >ur readers doubtless noticed Doctor Wat- 
son's announcement in our last Issue unde r the 
h end of, "A New .Enterprise,” in whl< h he 
says.

We propose to mibl!»h a monthly, tube call 
cd 5/ irir’..i.' .l/ipi.-iro, devoted to the de 
velopincut of our race and country Ituforrn- 
alory measures In nil that pertains lo man's 
physical, Intellectual and moral nature will 
receive due attention Bclongltfg to no sect 
-or party. this periodical will Independent 
up-‘t> al) suijrcta. and diicuss them freely 
Having been < ftlclally known to this com
munity as a Mtlbodln prvn her for more than 
a (bird of a century, aud a numUr of years 
publishing and editing church papers, I ho|>c 
toenake this periodical a Welcome visitor lo 
those who patromrs it Believing, as 1 do. 
that there ie harmony belweon Christianity and 
Spiritualism, this magizini.wlll advocate this 
subject from a Christian standpoint It will 
aim lo keep its readers posted tn regard lo the 
pri-grcsrivc development of this subject gcn»r- 
slly. »nd can*dally  in our own country l he 
Spirtlual will Ikj iuntied monthly,
tuiriy two pnifis, exclusive of tho cover, alone 
dollar and flfiy cents, invariably in advance 
(postage paid) A specimen number will be 
Isfucd in December wli>ch will bo sent to any 
person (gratuitously) who may request It by 
postal curd or otherwise. The regular Issue 
will commence In January. All communica
tions should be addressed loBamvki. Watson, 
225 Union Bt., Memphis, Tenn. f

Wo bail thia enterprise with especial pleas
ure aa ll diilera in ono very essential’particular 
from all <U >rts of a similar character heretofore 
attempted, in that tho projector is a man of 
largo capital and unlimited credit, this gives to 
the pnjtci. from- its Inception, a financial 
standing deserving lhe entire confidence of 
the public. We have had several maga/ines 
started which were ably edited and conducted 
but the projectors lacking the largo capital 
necessary lo Insure the success of such an un
dertaking, were obliged lo see their efiorts faiL 
Dr. Watson, in addition to bis financial abil
ity; brings lo the work editorial abilities of a 
hi&h order and which havo been well trained 
in previous enterprises, from his long public 
lite.bo possesses an extended personal ac
quaintance with many of tho leading minds 
of this country and Earopo, and will bo able 
to interest many of them in his magazine, be
sides starling oil with a long list of readers 
from the first.
Spiritual Maffanne tho kind and careful at
tention of all our readers, and predict that 
tho enterprise will prove a success from the 
start and a lasting benrfi*.  to the people.

Wo have tho pleasure of informing 
readers that this distinguished medium is 
hl Chicago and purposes remaining here for a 
few months, perhaps during the winter For 
tests, she is said to be cxcollcnl For several 
years past she lias not been in public life, hav 
Ing devoted her rare gift" to private use» In the 
city of Now lurk. Although she has thus 
ci i >ycd an almost princely income, far larger 
than she could receive from public siltings, 
and was 11!-red an imTcascd pay, she deter
mined to let the public have the benefit of her 
powers, at least for a season . and for a change 
of scene concluded to take up a temporary 
residence in the Garden City She has located 
at 313 West Washington street, in tbu arieto 
critic quarter of * fashionable lurches and 
stylish stone fronts .We advt»^ investigators 
to make Mrs Hyde a'viail ;

—~ Xr
l>r. I*.  B. l{an<lulpl\

J

with the above 
nn hin way to 
tn lecture upon 
He now utterly 
Indeed, he has 

in

Our readers are familiar 
name, Dr. Randolph Is 
California, where he intends 
the subject of Spiritualism. 
Ignores Moses Woodhulluni 
written a valuable bock entitled " Hulls, 
which ho most fully vindicates Spiritualism 
from the reproach he brought upon II al lhe 
great Woodbull contention, held in. Chicago 
nearly two years ago. We shall review, lhe 
work when more carefully permed. We will 
venture to say at this tune that it ia a book 
full of thought and highly creditable to the 
author. "

Bro. Kmdolph whin inspired, as be often is 
by exalted spirits, gives utterance to the no
blest thoughts that ever fell from tho bps of 
mortals.

Wchepelhc influences that may surround 
him on the Pacific coast will bo such ns to in
duce the approval of all noble men and women 
who may listen t> his lectures. He is a crea
ture of circumstances, and our friends will do 
well lo mako conditions fur him the very best 
in their power.

Qiilirtcrl) Meeting.

The quarterly meeting of the ilcnry county 
association of Spiritualists will be held in G>-n- 
l ieu on the lUth aud 20.h of Deccinlxr. 1N7-I 
A J. Fish bark baa been engaged lo speak be 
fore the association.

John M F«* li terr, Bee.

-turn eirtioii.

TbeUcntral N<w York Association of Spirit- 
u«li«ts will hold their n*  xt quarterly meeting 
•t Greeley Hall, m the city of Bvr^'isc. com 
mcncing on Friday. December !*•  1-74. at two 
o'clock, and continuing it« session until Hun 
day evening, DecCmbt-r 20 Tho following 
speakers have been engaged for the meeting 
H;B Britton, Newark. N J . Emma llardiogo 
Brittan, B Hton.MiM.. William Denton,Mass , 
Emma J. Bullcne, N. Y city, and <>lh<*e,  arc 
< «peeled to be present and lake part in tbu 
nicotine. A cordial invitation is extended to 
all speakers and mediums to meet with us. 
I^t there be a grand rally of the Spiritualist« 
from all parte of the Mato Arrangements 
will be made with the hotels of lhe city at re
duced rates. UiMuo one. coino nl', and hit ub 
rc»«on together W C lvgi, I’rea't.

I’.terboro. N Y , Nov Hi 1874
Spiritual papers please copy

r

Tho Chicago has for lhe past year
been laboring under a severe fit of hallucina
tion, or in other words, has been It fitted, bal
loon-like. with admiration for Prof Swing. It 
has reported his sermons, went inlo ecstatic 
fulminatluns over bis liberality, showered 
on him highfalutin praise, and made a sort 
of Hindoo idol of him There sometimes oc
curs in India a festival in honor df a god wor
shiped as a monkey. An Indian paper says 
that ’’ for several days before the festival 
scores and hundreds of men and boys could 
be seen on all roads leading to the place, lit
erally measuring their way to the temple by 
proHratlng themselves list on their faces, and 
making a mark lo tho dust as far In front of 
lhe bead aa the right band could reach. The 
devotee lhen rolls over, and rising up walks up 
to tbo mark ho has made and ngaln prostrates 
himself as before. ,Thls exorcise, contlnuid 
aa jt is lo the hot sub aud on the burning 
roads, io exceedingly exhausting lo the poor 
wretches who engage In it, and It ia a pitiable 
sight to seo a mother walking beside her-son, 
fannlog him constantly, keeping water al band 
to refresh bfm. and cheering him ’on when 
ready lo faint with exhaustion " 'No leas de
voted In its worship lo Prof. Bwing has' been 
the TYmcs. It used column after column In^- ------  .
extolling his merits, uolil it noticed ihstoMj Tho Chicago t\>urirr gives an account of a 
RKUoto-PninoaorniCAL Journal entertained 
correct views in regard to hli dlmlnutlvencM 
as a man, bls knowledge being about- as valu
able as the rubbish in an ancient attic. The 
7Yrws under the bead of

•*  VKKIIAI. SWAMI "

j—

DEATH,

Or the Pathway troni Earth to SpIrIM.lfc.

We bespeak for 7Az

-Biro. Jones« I am anxious fur all to read 
tee series of articles on Death, or the Path
way from Earth to Spirit lifo. Il will be of 
lasliag benefit to a hungering humanity that 
baa been feeding so long on tho husks of un
certainty. They are beginning to feel tho need 
of food for the soul. May the good angels 
guide and instruct yuu in things needful for 
the promotion of our beautiful -philosophy 
and pure Spiritualism. Du. J. M Tenor.

Sinking Springs, Nov. 1st, 1874.
<-

Brother, we are glad to seo you lake an In 
lerest in circulating tho Journal. The arti
cles you alludo lo will be Instrumental in doing 
a vast araoiinl of good. Death, In all iU va 
riety of phases will be carefully examined, 
and "The Pathway from Earth to Bplril life’’ 
fully illustrated. Now Is tho limo lo extend 
tho circulation of tho Journai. Each ono of 
our present subscribers should send 4 copy to 
some dear friend whom thoy wish lo Ipnefit. 
Cfn reading this, remit to us at cuce 2 U-cents, 
to send the Journal lo some ono*whom  you 
wish lo benefit.

Wonderful Surgical Operation,

Content*  of Ilio Little Bouquet for
1». . « nitor. IK7 I.

uys :
A clerical painter of ornate word pictures, 

whoso religious creed la one of these things 
that " no fellah can find out," exhibited lo an 
admiring audlonco, the other night, a com no »1 
lion entitled. " Tho True Citizen, or « Now 
Patriotism forr'Chlcago." What II was all 
about,-tbo careful reader will fat) utterly lo 
discover. Having all his life supposed that a 
city was a largo c<d)ectl<>D of houses, shop«, 
factories, and other architectural structures, 
with paved siren's and filthy alleys ; that It 
was. further, a concentration of.wca tb, capi
tal, trafilo,- and the manifold materials and ap
pliances of production and conaumptlon; 
that, still further. Il was an aggregation of in
dividuals, called men and women, under a 
form of municipal organisation, with a fane 
11 on ary called a rxiayor. and an «isembiy of 
ignoramuses or rascals called aldermen, and a 
large number of persons called <ffi eboMere. 
that Uve on other folks’ earnings j that, io floe, 
it was a plate where al! rx'rvmes meet—f 
wealth and poverty, of ‘ intelligence and Ig 
norance, of virtue and villainy, of inbua'ry 
and indolence, of wisdom and folly, of indo

wonderful surgical operation performed by l)r. 
G- I> Beebe, of thia city, upon tho person of 
MrT'l’clcr Hoeucr, a rich farmer, living near 

Quincy. Il appears that lhe a HI Icted man had 
lung worn a truaa, but on account of ita break
ing, tho hernia protruded and became slrang 
ulated. The attending physician was unable 
to give relief, and feared inurllflcstion, and 
Mr. Ilocncr’a frlonda gave up all hope. Aa a 
hat retort, Dr. Beebe wasiummonod from thia 
city by telegraph. On arrival al tho patient’s 
realdcuco, tho aurgoon found that tho injured 
intestine had slipped back inlo the abdomen, 
but without aflordiog any relief to the strang
ulation or threatened mortification. Indeed, 
thcro had already passed from the bowels from 
one to two quarts of black, decomposed blood. 
A fatal termination was in the near future, un
less tho d>fficall operation of getting hold of 
•the injured intestine and putting it in proper 
pwilion could be Immediately performed. Dr. 
Beebe, some years since, won a national repu
tation by removing several feel of moil fled 
intestine from a woman’s body and success
fully uniting the remainder, being the only 
op< ration of the kind ever performed. Ho did 
not bealtate long, therefore, in the present in

Little Girls, by E B; Two ¿heturea. Ulus 
trated ; Spirit of lhe Platte, by Col. A. G. 
Brackett; -What the Banbeam told Mr, by Mrs. 
Hyzar ; A Woman at lhe Bottom of It; Spirit 
Dtawlngs; Maud Bel I. by W C. Warner. 
Life in Canton ; The Fruits of Christianity, by 
J. L. Putter ; h«JUg ; Bird Ghosts; Tbo Water 
Lily ; Bnails : Our Monkey ; Al Night; Land*  
log of the English Koan ok e, •Illustrated ; 
First Eoglish Colony In America ; The Beck- 
oalng ITand ; A Jack Rabbit ; Bcloclcd Gems 
of Tnought; A Tree that Keeps a Blanding 
Army -, Ice in India; In tbo Nest; Tho Un
finished Prayer; Consciousness of Dovs; Roy’s 
Aquarium; American Children; Mothers; 
Gentleness ; Origin of Foundling Asylums ; 

tTbe Baby’s Death ; Master Crlsscy, Illustrated; 
Interfering with^'ature ; Three Good Lessons; 
Curious Luminous Phenomenon -, A Premature 
Old Woman LEsaaysIn Natural Illi lory »Care 
for Poor ChiWkcn of our City ; A Little Fun 
with a Dog'Wkx and Genua are Eternally 
Fixed In OStudf; A Fault Finding Family ; 
Gambling ter lhe Church ; Bad Habits ; Truly 
Said -, Plants 8 sc red to the Virgin ; The Child 
al the Tomb: The Secular Press.

This little gem of beauty should bo Introduced 
Into every Spiritualist family. Verms, fl toper 
year, cr slngte number 15 cent^ Address 
LtTTLB BocqCBT, Chicago, I1L

RkssF’» LTCBUMorCnictoo hold« 
in Good Templar’« Hall, corner of 
vid Desplaipa. ata., every Bunday 

at IS to p.m. AU are invited.

I

Thomas ani> Bahaii A Cock hav*' suspended 
-Yle publication of lhe < f liea<en

ADKI.INK ( <H.kR aends postage for her Jovm 
NAL, but docs nut give name of post ulficc.

A Brooka writes to this ofiitc but gives no 
poet office address.

J Msms>N Aij.en. on account of tempor 
ary eu knees, can not come west ns he expect
ed.

A MONK» OMI'KR wm received al this < flkc 
from Illyria, Iowa, Oct. 12lb, and no letter 
with iL _ Do not know who sent I ho order.

Tiir poetry in this week's issue, given- 
thAiugh the mediumship of Mrs. Blair, tho 
Spirit artist, has some splendid " hits.” Hope 
to bear from Pale Lily again.

J. J. Morsk, the English trance inodlum, 
lectures in Cleveland, Ohio, during March. 
Ho would llko to mako engagements for even
ing lectures in the vicinity.

A WATCHFUL KYE TO Al COt’Nl A LUNO DULIN- 

qt'KNT, is a matter of absolute necessity lo us, 
and if such delinquent subscribers do not 
speedily remit dues, necessity will compel us 
lo enforce collection.

J. II. Randall has .been compelled lo re
main al homo on account of sickness in his 
family fur tbo last three months, but will ans
wer calk to lecture where friends desire, dur- 
log tho winter. Pcrmancfit address and homo, 
Clyde, O.

Bisnor A. Reals writes from Bundcrlinvtilo, 
I’a. ; "AJior a year's pleasant sojourn In Bos
ton, Brooklyn and Now York, 1 am again In 
tho pioneer field of refurm, and doing good 
service. 1 havo been speaking In this placo 
and am engaged in a number of . piscos in the 
interior, cxnsdtlng to reach the^llnc of- rail- 
road soon ht a place called Wollsborough, 
where I hate an engagement for Bunday. I 
am engaged fbr \lbo month of December in 
LeRoy."

Mr. J. M. Pkeiiles writes : " I havo bad
the pleasafe of listening lo Mr. John Collier 
from England.\several limes, and always with 
increased profit and Interest; his matter Is 
solid, bis teachings high toned, and bis voice 
excellent. I am sure ho will be found a most 
able exponent of lhe Spiritual philosophy. 
Buch speakers inspired as*they  are todo a glo
rious work for humanity, should not only bo 
kept continually in tho harvest field, but 
should be encouraged In every possible way, 
lh<s hastening the freedom and moral redemp- 
tli*b  qf oar common hutnsnlty. 1 tike great 

J picture in recommending Mr. John Culliur 
i as a fakhful and eloquent advócalo of Spirit

ualism." \Mr Collier’s addn
¡dinner of fught, y Montgomery Pisco, Boston, 
Mass." \

Prof. J. N.J 1’iKB. of Vlnclaud. N J., gave 
us a call a fow days ago, on his way lo Ohio’ 
where he hai engagements to lecture al Balem^ 

1 Mass!Ion. A^ron and Magadore. lie has been 

holding fqrlh in Iowa. Mr. I’iko la an accomi 
pllshed ^¿holar, and an entertaining lecturer.

’ Though t}e Is not a 8piritMHsl, he would like 
I to bo convinced of its graiu iroths, which ho 

will no doubt be In due time. Hq Is ddng a
: good ^ork in battling against orthodoxy.

i In consequence of the act of Congress, re
quiring all postal to be prepaid at lhe office 
of publication, .after January 1st. 1875. the 

[ Journal will bo sent three months to new 
trial subscribers, for 2D cents, after this 
dale.

&
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The president, Jlr 11 T Child, said I 
am happy to live in Hus age in which there ib 
progress, not only <»n the- Spiritual plane, !>«• 
yond all former time», but In every depart 
inenl of life. Agricultural and mechanical art» 
liavo been earned to a higher condition than 
ever Itefure. and arc thin blearing the world 
Human ingenuity hat extended the labors of 
the world bo that tbu toiling mil t«»xjs to-day 
erj >y comforts' and luxuries that “rrcru un 
knuwn a century ago

Among the promising s’gna of' the time» ir 
the fact that many ¡»croons who have artprired 
wealth, are disposed to be their own cxccu 
tors . to distribute their property during their 
llfciiinc In such manner as to bits*»  the world 
Tho fact that a person has acquired properly 
is evidence that they kuow how t<> dispone of 
It to the best advantage

Notwithstanding*  tho declaration that we 
sometime» hear ll»<ai crime*and  corruption ar«» 
increasing, we know- that deep down in the 
human heart thcru exists a love of right and 
justice, of benevolcncu arid truth, which ro 
aponds nobly to every generous act Even 
those who may fall short tn their lives j -in in 
the universal appluustf for such deed» To inc 
thin is a prophecy of the belter lime coming 
In our city we have many pul»!!«- institution*  
endowed <»y the liburality «»f «»ur fellow citi 
zena Among liu-M- I may refer to the Girard 
t .»llege, an institution fuuuded by the liberal 
ilyof Nl«.'phen Girar«!, a proud monnmeut l»> 
Iria memory Ah a utilitarian, wink 1 admire 
that massive marble palate, 1 can not but feel 
that it is a vast expenditure f»»r the amuuutZf 
good that renulta from H. illionayf
dollars to educate and »upp tiv.- Inifb
dred children It srems to 'me Hint if Mr 
Girard bad left bin largn cstal\- 1A build sub 
atanlial scIkhiI Iioum-h all over our Stale, and a 
permanent fund to aid in paying teacher", pro 
v’.ded the districts should u.»t laiec enough to 
make the payment» liberal to the le%< lien«, 
then 1 think almcHt every child In the > ate 

education in a Girard

n«ep bteiatir unspotted ffom
It-l'crt ll-tiiu tho.igt 1 and »■ v! f-.r lii-tsc 
wim have no fr o id bill G id . for thoeu w|jomu 
I« «rente were unable to mpp-it nnd v.hiy ve 
Uirtii . who ba t n’> cliurcu or ben. fi.-inl B-reluly 
to fall ba<k up in fur aid He died uumnr 
rird. W|lh«»ut ct ildreil Of < .ur.< Ihe will of 
t*uc  » a man wasCont.-Bte.l, a» the wrijuf Girard 
wan. whom HarncB cha-vly followed tn draw*  
mg up bls.will, with thin < x<« p'.ton, however, 
that wjiilc’Girard restricted bi» h>'nev<>lcjy| in ' 
lentiun» t-» "while male «.rnban»,*'  and to 
these, fi.st in the city ,,f Pbiladelpnis ; h«\t 
in the Stale of I'cntreyIvania, Btrnea made du 
ilifiiiicHoii of e«x or color or town or Slate.

' The poor children of parents who are desti
tute of mean», who have no «• inncclions with 
church or s«l of any denominattun who Blylo 
tbemselvcB Cnrisliaos, or any wrerel society «»r 
fraternity," aw» hl» words Such children 
wquld |.J tuirnffled. an well from thi» Statu a» 
from tbu State of lu’liana.

• Tl.c heir» were a t\ephcw and niece . and if 
the reports ..f those who knew Himes' domes 
J1c relations may be trusted, he expressed again 
and »»gain, to the last, hi« Intention not to leavo 
a dollar to cither, i»in»ig(ring for rvaitun llmt he 
had thrice set up hi» nephew in busineeji. and 
that the meana he g «ve bitn were >q>iandcrcd 
by extravagance and exccM, while tl.e niece is 
reported to be worth half a million in her own 
rignt, and her husband worth three quarters 
of a million more. It I» certain tl^.t they both 
knew- well what his intention» were . nnd tlx re 
ia strong presumptive evidence that the will 
w.-.e stolen, for siuistcr purpose*,  from under 
hn pillow within a day or iwouf ins death 
Tlx re arc indeed m t xioteni-u atlvfiled copies, 
and there 1« hope that the fact» ill regard to 
Ihe theft can be pr ived before ■ court uf i»t 
ice

But n»» matter what the legal p unis tn the 
Case may be, 1 »huiriliiot like I«» go into the 
nt x! world biirflumd/wilii the »111 of those w ho 
Coi/teSl that will 
and there Would be/.llllc chance 
mt; tn such a ease 
meqt fur such -\r 
lion <>r»gmn)

««t may not only «-scape lignl 
if they sue
S • did the 

I'hariM-c*  . yet I'arisl »aid luthcin, 
I'ublit ius am! harlot" go into the

dilli

world

like Jo Bleep <f nights.
■f that for 

< There may be no puntali 
•ting of n dead iiiau’b inten- 

•I I M't TtlUBC who

/

/

make Hie p.*yi  
then 1 think a) 
KXnrid receive an 
Bi h »t»l

There is a pruvisu 
Girard that I do nut 
orphans." I am • 
as needy M boys I 
criticise this good man, who, from hi» bright 
home In the Spirit land m-w »cv« that he might 
have done better, but I »p«-sk f.-r-.»’.her*

We are I«» cons.der. this morning, ».«mcthlng 
of a sitnilnr character to thia 
will of HohKitj Baiink 
tn- dcviHud to the ••’1’111 -1 ke 
Statu S«« iktv «iv Ni'ini 1 i ai.ihtb." and their 
auccessuH». a large sum of u»*oey  to eatnblisb 
a university in that S'ate. ou nrc all faint’ 
ittr With the facia in regard to thl- will . bow 
It was atiifen ab-'Ut the, lime of Mr B»rnc»' 
death ami how ttiu «11 »rl to catabhHh a copy 
of the Mil failed partly nt least through the 
treachery uf the c< unscl employed by the 
Spin'ualiate. I understand, however, that 
Mr Eirnest Dale <’ wen, son of our worthy 
friend who will addre»» yon thin morning, and 
a very promising lawyer has undertaken thin 
case, ill cortjuoctlun with aoinc others, and 
they have strung hopes of being able to ealab 
list) the will, SDd thUB give to the poor child 
ren of Indiana tho benefit of thb noble be 
quest. After reading portions of the will be 
introduced

SROHKRT HAI.E OWKN,
who said I have had occasion to express to 
you from thi» place my conviction Hint Hiu 
ethical am| spiritual »ystorn taught by the au
thor of Christianity in far superior to any of 
the great religions. The source of a.l is no 
doubt the same, but the mspiratipn v&riea in 
its purity.

The pity is,—the loss to society is,—that 
whilo mill Ions assent to its teachings with 
their 11 pa, there are scarcely thousands to 
whom they arc a living guide of life Take 
anextmplo: "To whom much is given, of 
him much shall bo r««|Uired." But in point of 
fact do those to whom much is given act upon 
UrisT

E*rly  last summer, I believe, in south-west 
ern Nebraska, there occurred what has been 
called tbo grasshopper plague, overrunning 
tenor twelve counties ; ills said destroying 
every greon thing aa if by tiro These peoplo 
were poor settler», their crops the year beforo 
had partially failed. Now, accor.flng to the 
accounts we have, some of them are literally 
starving It is in fact worse even than such a 
fire aa they had in Chicago ; for there are n.ol 
any left uninjured to aid the-fluflHers,

Tnexiitlmatc for tbo relief of these peoplo. 
including seeder the year to conic, Is pul at 
half a million. Now take sneb men aa Astor, 
or Vanderbilt, or A T Slewart, or a hundred 
m«»re millionaire! throughout tbo land, what 
would it cost them, of self-sacrlflco, to glvo a 
check fur »hat amount • Not so much as for 
many of you to give live or ten dollars, or for 
a poor widow laboring for her bread to send 
them fifty cents. It would be but thpaltering 
of a figure on their lodgers. Aslori or Van
derbilt, or Stewart, Instead of being worth per- 
bap« fifty millions, would havo their property 
reducedxto forty-nine and a half millions. But 
is It a reasonable expectation that any one of 
them—or any dozen of ,them—will make up 
thalAmount. »

¿f there bo any period of a man's life In 
which one would suppose that this text, "To 
whom-much is given, of him much shall bo 
riqiircd," would bethought of and carried 
out. ono would think II ought to bo when tncn 
c-ime to die. As wo brought nothldg with us 
into tho world'ao wo can take nothing out, ex
cept ou. good dec«lo. Somo ono bu said, what 
a man spends is gono, wbat ho boards he must 
leave behind him, but wbat be grtea is bis for
ever. Il wm in the spirit of tbst sentiment 
that Ilobort Btrnea framed ihls will. He wu 
not what IscalAd a profeising Christian, but 
in bis last days’he thought of tbo poor and 
needy, thbsc for whom Christ spoke,—UiiT» 
for whom Christ worked. Wo may say or him 
a» Jjhn Hay said of Jim Bludso :

IIo wasn-l no saint, but at Judgmont, 
I’d stand my chauce with Jim, 

Long side of somo pions gentlemen 
Who wouldn't shake hands with him.

R »bort Barnes look tho same vlow of serv
ice to.God which Christ <xnro»acd. "Inas
much as ye do ll-unto tho least of these, my 
brethren, yo do it unto me." And shall we 
say that ho was not religious f 'Tne word re
union occurs but a few times In tho Now 
Testamont. Haw doef tbe apostle Jsmoa, 
wl\ »8o oplktle'aolnchlea moro nearly with tbo 
hachlogrof Christ than any other, d'flae tbo 
•>«»d !zx‘ Pore religion and undefilod hefore 
G <! »4d tbe Father, is thia, to v’slt the fathef- 
le«E and the widows In their sffltcUon, and-to

m in the will of Stephen 
like. It bs)» " white male 
urn orphan girl» are quite 
mn nut here, however, to

1 ulllldc to tho 
of Indiana, In which, 

V run I MH ANA

y, lull ntsy pvrhapa v<bs, 
Cctd, for rvhfHrCtaiilu peophi 
Scribes »nd ’* 
” The 
kingdom of heaven before you 1

There lout tk|rcady beuu .« iri«l. nnd what du 
you ihink was liiu lim« of «1- fen»e chosen by 
the ci uniel fur the b« ir» • N ii a »citing forth 
of the legal point, in the r«»e. 1ml a two or 
three hour«' tirade ngaiu»t Npiri’u»:um and 
the IIioiihhuiI evil» which it was declared num: 
follow in it» train 1 myself llrmly believe 
SpirltuMmu, ratton'klly interpreted, lobe the 
one great ctvih/.ng agency of Hu wurld . but 
even »up|H'»ing it» moral iLlLivnco tu bo ■■ 
iniBchleVou« in tendency, as 1 verily bcllcvu 
that many ('klvanhllc dtictrincn are, what pro 
priety wna there tn milking that point at all • 
The niece in a t’allitilic Buppo-ii the coiiumcI 
for liic will were to argue that ihe ought nut 
tu inherit, bee »use if «be did tin- money might 
g-i to the Church of l< «me, wiiich/’roteMMitii 
IkiS^ve lit in: a (Ichi’ion. W»-«hfnoth ,1’idge 
who knew hi» duty i.r<crt »ucli a line of argu 
Uivnl a» Utterly improper to 1«! made ’ Th© 
case ha» been again I'jM-ntd up by the cmr 
lions of Borne of the friends of the orphan, 
new evidence tu regard to the stealing of Hie 
will han tuxii obtalrud, and Hie pr> Bpecl Is 
fair, if only the iic<-<a»ary money can be oh 
tamed to defray th« expense» Incident to such 
a • lrial.\ "p-.e opposite party have unlimited 
Binds, atid the poor with jiutirc on their side 
are linn deprived of a fair chance. It any uf 
you reel «liaposed I" contribute to ao gma] an 
object, 1 am very sure Hint your money could 
not bo lictter applied. Hr. Child then read 
the following p»|»er which he had received 
from Dr. Hallock " We, tho undersigned, 
agree to loan tu tho Indiana State Association 
of Spiritualist» it o »urn annoxod loour name», 
in aid of tho costs and expenses of litigation 
in tslabllabing the will of the late Köberl 
Barnes " We ii&vc received about one huu 
ad dollars, and siinl) be glad to forward any 

jb that may be sent to ub al 631 Kmc street.

She Spirit' Whl

|Por »Miie lime past my «pkit f.Aj^il" have been urging 
me to add to the Pbiiaddpbia IhM&rtmml. one tn wblrh 
they may have the opportunity-of -«ndli.g tbeir tbooghtb 
to the world The extended «Violation <>f the Jor»"*i.  
fumlrbc« the mean, of rearhlnj moro Individual» than 
a.nv other paper on 8;>lritual 1«in.

bplrlte hn*o  o*l>r»-iu?-l  a dcalrv chut I ahonld not only 
►end fo.tb the conimunl'Ation» which they are able from 
limo to time U1 give through my orsanlam, but eelrct 
a«ime that I mav report a*  given thniugb other medium», 
wbvee name» will be given with their coramuntcatlonai

II T. C I 
CHAP TEH l-OUlil’l?.

Life, It.H Origin nnd Objects.

VKORTAIII.R LG’S.
The fclmnlcst as well a» the most numerous 

forms of life belong to this family. Cells in
numerable float in the air and swim in the 
water almost everywhere. Among these we 
have the common mould plant floating In the 
■dr until it finds a soil in which II can grow, 
which It does in thousands of tho iqobI com
mon articles in domestic use, often causing 
great annoyance and loss. This plant which 
is a single cell with its ciliary. fibres, finds a 
lodgment in these various soil« and grows like 
a chain, forming a stem, roots and branches, 
resembling a rudimentary tree, under the fluid 
of tho mlcroe^oQC. Another illustration of 
vegetable cell life is the, yeast plant, which 
ilnda a soil in many of the preparations famil
iar to tho houiewifo. These forms of life, as 
wcllSs tho moro complex, aro ill governed by 
fixed and absolute Jaws ; antjAsJaw must be 
tho result of intelligence, Infor, after long
continued observation, -that 'evory motion in 
the universe is the'rcaull of intelligence pro
ceeding from, anjl dlrocted by. mind or spirit, 
and wo have nevej found any InleBigonco out
side of, or Independent of, those. Wo. recog
nize mind in two fyrma, locallaed. win plants, 
animal», i w^o being the highest of all
organlzo« presents the most pcrfocl in-
telligena kuo/rn on earth. Second,
genoral intelligencerpormoaling tho universe, 
and constituting what wo understand to bo 

■God. Tbo Intcllicenco springing from these 
sources produce all tho forms of living organ
isms that are found in the universe, first from 
Q«»dj4he central source, and then through His 
ihSluenee from tho local centers referred to.

Communications Through Katie B. Kobin- 
. son, oi Philadelphia..

At these seances lhero are always a^mbtr 
of spirits from dlflerent parts of the country, 
who are watching their opportunity to giro 
some evidence that they still live. This morn
ing

HIIID STERLING,
■ays: Th© rxbj-ct of Spiritualism has been a 
beautiful slutty with my son and daughter, and 
for many years 1 have erj Jjed communicating 
with them and Ulllnr »hem of the beautiful 
home of the spirits. We know that those who

d<> right in this life will certainly find a home 
of bappmm and peace mthelxyond. Every 
one who lives in nri .»rdancu with the lawn of. 
nature will not' uly be prepared for this happy 
home. hut will lied that they rrj iy the great 
rst amount of real bappint-M here 1 am wry 
thankful to see that my children arc looking 
forward to the time whin tiny ah.sll receive 
more evidence that the departed are around 
them We njjicc to see that many persons 
am entering upon the investigation of Spirit 
u al is in in a projrer »pint and w ith a delerunn 
at ion to find out tho reality in regard to it * 
These »IimII certainly understand this ; where 
ever they cuter upon this invcHigalion Hi an 
honest and truthful manner, not boasting of 
their M-icntitid attainment», and at the same 
time coming lu the examination of this sub 
Ject With their binds Oiled with «lark auB|>i 
cion» and unkind feelings, for these will ever 
repel sensitive-and \lrulnfui nplrils On the 
other hand, where there is a kind and truthful 
feeling toward the mediums and the spirit», wo 
can not only come nearer, but can do much 
more t<» prove our pn-A-'oce and identity. Nay 
to my children that father and mother love to 
come and se'nd thoughts t > them in their far 
distant home . that we see 'the changes that 
have taken place since mother passed to her 
bright home . have brought them to a more 
Spiritual plane, although it seemed dark for a 
time Now the way 1» opened for them bo that 
we can lying more light. N«y to William that 
I can »co hie prospect grows brighter, and that 
bis trip to t'dif >rnia will aid the S.urituul 
powers aroiiuJ him I wish tu (u-nd uiy love 
lu the friends lu Burlington, N

Ilo».‘HI EMINE", (-E KVAS.tll K INI.
N.'ated in a t»caullful home with the »phercs 

of atl.clion and symptlhy Mound mein Spini 
life, a telegraphic «111pitch reached tne li-Hini! 
me that Pr Child, wa» to speak on my hi : ntt 
Sunday next, and that my premuro 111 I'lilla 
delpbia |l this limo Would be mi advantage 
Eve*  ready and pr.ur.pt to answer tne call «»f » 
true Kt-'rilualhl. 1 mu here this pleasant m»’fn 
ing - 
Mill «-»•>« 
out of »«-crei sm-i£lJes I had .» .tehed modi 
ii'ui*  with much Interest and mren many «•! them 
Mruggl ng hard with poverty, f r although th« 
j MW.-t*  of the angel world bad «'.hhc to md 
them, yet lluy wen- nut tppr<< i.«l«-d and run 
t'.ined »»« il»«y should have boon I made my 
wtQ v-ith the cleareBt and best common »< » . 
that 1 bAil, anil after looking u.v.-r the whulc 
matter I did what 1 thought was the treat for 
all. I (h-sircJ that aonu-lhiug should be don« 
to ediH-al«- the children of Npirilmdl-le and of 
all th'iRo uii!“iu^ of tliu church I can »te»uru 
you Hull I felt HUH.fled and happy when I made 
that will, and 1 never thought lt»at rt «-..uhi l>o 
»lolcn r.s it «»«, and »l « l! »rt made lo perpetrato 
such «1 grow fraud, nut only upon in«', l.u! noon 
tho wb<-b) community that I bad Intended to 
ble«s. Il baa caused ine inneii in tride 
11.a lc mu feci aad 1. 
has sprung up about it.

My sympathie» went «-nt for all mankind 
l'iHÌ’.y for those out of the church and

I
>seo the conlioveray i*»\t

. It sveuks so strange
that they shuul-.l have any dvuM a‘..:ul 
my wd. wu 1 
for Rome Y.hurch or r«:|t^uouu 
would have been no sucnln'uli 
it 
has trecn hrougbt up in this way. and I 
the Spirltual-ste of Hi- . uuiitry might 1» 
to the hupporl «4 Ihe fried.In in Indians. 
Dot Ul all dibcouriq? d# 1 .think the matter IB 
in good bunds now, and the Spirits who have 
been Moused ut the coi.fk< t wfiii h 1» going on. 
will collie tn strength to «lcfend the right Al 
the same time we n«-«d y«yur nMlslnuce I feel 
that that will must be found, f.»r they have not 
dcBtroyu«! it, nor will J hey dure to.

_ hat
I know that 1^ H hmH.ee n left 
■■u ’ ” ..... apciuty, there

iv t-i intern Ini! 
lina la the'tirai cast- in which Spi[ilu «IIbiii 

think

Maritimi*  rower.*  of Spirit*  In Curing 
IHm-ascm through M«a«l him »trip.

MbH A II. Kiiiiinson. 1H0 Adams »1, Chr 
cago —My wife la'gan lu improve from the 
first night she put the inagncHr.'.'d pap«» on a*  
directed The tirat night »he thought, or 
dreamed fsho could not tell which) there were 
two ladies eimo to her and took llie papers i II 
and rubbed her beaTand manipulated her all 
over the body, aud the ninth Dlghl it seemed 
to her there wa» present the Spirit of a man , 
he also took the paper« ell and rubbed her 
head, am! l«K»k down her nair nnd drew biR 
fingers lit rough II fur ioido time, am,! then man
ipulated her head. Nhc ia not auro whether 
she was dreaming or awake. Nhc thought it 
wm really so Wjis- this really tplril 
presence or not ? Il seemed Id her »he 
had a long conversation with those hdies w ho 
spoke so kindly .to her, and told her thoy 
thought they could euro her. They gave their 
names,— one as Annie Duncan, and the other 
that administered to*  her called herself Ada 
Hill,
whether it was a dream.
not, she began to improve in health front llinl 
vc'ry hour. She is inending rapidly, and thank» 
to you and your spirit guides. Nttc has a very 
•good appetite and everything »he eats taahyj 
good abd don't hurt her as it did before she 
commenced with your medicines. BSsftr R ib 
Inson, wo aro very thankful to you and your 
spirit guides, for wo have full confidence in 
your remedies. Wo will send by Ibis letter 
another lock of hair for examination to sec 
whether we »hall need anything more. May 
God blot?» you and help you In your good work.

John W. Hn.i.,
Indianola P. ()., Calhoun Co., Texas.

Please tell inc if you know them, or 
Whether I, was or

In reply, Mrs. Hobinson says that tbappixjls 
referred to as attending upon tho sic£ !ady\ 
were delegated to do so as meml»?p«' of thd 
band of hcallDg Spirits who ub? her as a me
dium. There are a great number of them ; 
one or moro is delegated to visit and cure (If 
the case bo curable) ovory patient who applies 
to her for diagnosis and treatment. Very 
many patients see or foc’l the presence of such 
delegated spirits. They can only approach 
tho patient, as a general thing, while the mag
netized papers aro worn as directed, in the 
silent watches of tho night. Then they ap
proach all -whether they have a consciousness 
of it or not
• It Is often tho case that the spirits hold sweet 
communion with tho Inner consciousness of 
the Bick persons when no recollection of it re
mains in the memory when they awake from 
a sweet slumber, at other limes a dreamy re- 
membrnuco of it survives after thoy'awake, as 
was tho case with Mr*.  Hl’lL.

Tho names of bor guides are seldom given 
to her, but Annie Duncan did give her namo 
s« Ono of her healing band of spirits through 
Mrs. Blair, the renowned spirit artist, but a 
very-short time beforo sho received the abovo 
letter. The letter coming to her hand so soon 
after the announcement through Mrs. Blair's 
mediumship, Il Is a fine test to Mrs. Rjbln 
son. 8ho has the promise of a symbolic chart la 
beautiful towers, to bo executed through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Blair, on which each 
member of her controlling band will be aptly

«

A in

»now thaI Congress prua

illustrated, and th« ir i»am«*e>  arc <•» bv iudctihd 
hilri tho symbol of tach respectively 
Hill used to entrance Mrs II dilnaon and talk 
fluently fifteen years ago, but she ba» known 
nothing <»f her since, until thi» report rcn« lied 
her Nhc now »uppusca that »lie must yet be 
d‘ong to her healing band of spirito

Thia new and wonderful pbaso of medium 
ship, by means of whicjx-Apirits go in person 
and cure the sick. i»4reli calculated lo.eonvince 
the moat skeptic»! of the truth of spirit cum 
munlon, and the great good Hint now does and 
will ever hereafter continue to rcaull from it

Mh

Mi. Dkaii Si-tun I have runic to thia 
place from my home in Willoughby thinking 
to spend the winter with acouaiu The a*th  
ma which you prescribed fur ha« left me mar 
vclously. My highest aspirations arc that thou 
mayesl lie an instrument in our Father*»  
hand» for relieving humanity of the multiiudv 
of Btlliciiona that cm- »mpaas them, fur truly I 
have again l>cen denied the privilege to pass 
away from thia life 
night to rent 
thee

1 can now he duwn «t
'll! ' bow go Hl It IR G.>(! I.Ics» 

dear sister Makv II

r. qtliring a l j»*tage  
'! in o-ivancr at tho 

ihc i".p. r« »re mailed, from tho 
nrd day f linuafy »»< x» lli nce it bitumen 
ni*»«M'.ry  f.-r «very r«g«kr siriiscriber 1.» remit 
us fifteen cent-.H«n « i.> pay tire Same We 
say at «Hire >k« •n«i. *e  la-.«« gut tu remodel 
«.ur mall lid iZfui*-  11.m umc. and it will bo a 
great deal of work tu <!,. it \

Not n "ingle tivwbpiijiLr will roach subrcrli?- 
er» after that time, imu^the money to prepay 
the postage k» »M ill io u» f-.r that purpose The 
buI»m riln r» get the p-prr .-arr««d cbeopcT than 
ewr before, »nit I- an -I 1« t f..r them to do so.

Three month"' tru.l Mit.M-nbcr» »ill have to 
send iwenly mm» »< nte ih'.tcad uf U'l^sud will 
have no p *luv  pay d the home < litre after 
January 1-t. !•€’.

1'hoar w boar*  ivceivii.g th*  .1. 1 knai.«in r»«ri
ll uf fr«. 
oImu w 
In i-i««i' 
prou pt 
thruugli 
gel the .1

Inipiirlan* •<• of lari) Renewal

<>ur three'monihs subBrribern must l*cnr  in 
mind liuti they sliouhl renew nt Irani two1 
werks before their time ts out. if they wi»l. lu 
■vuid-thc loss uf paper», asdic nsmei <>f ail 
throe- inuiitba »ubu lìl.cr» ar«- dropped fr »1» tin 
list when the tiiin1 i" up,’bnd we run not mt 
dcitak«« to supply back number" 1‘leare bri.r 
thu*  in min.t. an i »ave yuursvlvcs disappoint 
meni and «lurscivt» much trulli»!**  If

$1 G.'» «rut-. r«*u«*wM  Irbil MiliM-rip 
Hou*  Oil«' j«•nr.

In < <>n"i »iucnce «if tin act ..f t Ongm 
quiring all jHittagc to tie pre p»id at the 
of publication, hftcr .UnuMy !»t, 1*7  
JoliKNAi, will Im it. nt Hirer months u 
trial Mihitcrlbera, fur ‘Jt*  «•«•lit*  
■late

, « HI iisw tu r« ii.it ibc pnat«.« mid « x- 
) « ridi! Ut» Hu- *uh»rripH«tn  ■- imkvd 
of fitibtru li> nit« nd to thin matlrr

V. Kub». rib.'i' wul limi'that il I» 
their own n*-g'.i»>-ii«-<*  H.nt they du not 

nski. W« Jo nrtt make the law 
governing the nmtli r. I.nt w«< d<> ubey it, «« all 
oilier» must n-u from . ilotce I.ut front u legal 
compulsion

Tn<i»u who arbuiw mg n», and negli« l t<> at
tend l>i liii» Hipi V»-iii» ».t. will find tb-il <»nr >.» 
counts will U- plK«-«-d in Hu- band» of » ml 
lei-tur in tli«ir te-p.rtiv. mutili*!»,  wb" will 
Cllfor«'«' I ujluCtlOII W ||H H pUMlHlIc B|M't'l|, bill 
wi- tru»t We Lavr wry f»-w mi <mr mail I »I 
wh.i ir« »... << -tiiuti- (.f iDivgroy a*  ter*»|<iiru  
u» tu r«»*ri  t-.i »mil ntcMur«« !<• h.-i ur*  ..ur 

i»t .)w< « ».it'. ..f »r.ni wc ana know more

1C pr« nayti

«11CD
lire

new
rim ij.iciH <i Ilf the art <•» < jigre»» re

• f publication. after I »unary i-.l. 1'7’». the 
lufllNAl will br »un» ihn;«- montila to i>. w 
irmi aiiliaciIbera, for 2D ifter thin

>11 '

h

i

»IDgfirlJ HI , 
Beatón. M»-s

’• ’A* lest morte, 
t. tuo/l. risalir, 

pA (A*

.-•« w t: 1 H , \CW ! 

miw « «.c^i-ton Bi 
i » w ‘o . r ■ WATERS’ NEW SfrALE PZI,AN0S

SOUARE.-UPMQBT,

¡•ir «<iiir |ion ri fill, pure an-/ «• véli .'V 
entire »rale, jrl nivHow a^fa»« r«'U

WATER8' ’

TRUE Î-TISTORY
BROOKLYN SCANDAL

RARE OFFER

M I i - 
FEST A in

Songs from the Pacific

HOME:
F e hi in c He r o i <

Miscellaneous
FOEMS

/

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER
lit Pl »{><•*  «I IN-I'IICA‘1 l«'N.

EIER! FI1ILI HINTS IT FOR THE
HOLIDAY S.

Coixmex’OlaL Hotel,
7th HL bet. Kober« A J»ck»on,

ST. PAVL, - - MINNESOTA,

are, | 1 per day Tbl» boaae I» row and tally cqaal 
to any two dc-ftar ■ day boose Io the fiale

FLOWER X WINDER.
v<7oltl

ANGELS and SPIRITS MINISTER ONTO 

’CJS

X I>1€. 13TtI<¿<>K

Man'll o t io A5'<> » <1 <? r 

la a cerlaln, agrceahle. local raro for the legion of dia- 

tue« appertaining to tba generativa fonction».
ALL FEMALE WEKS4BS. each ■» Uterine Dta- 

eMOa, JU«’ii«>«>rrlion, oto., etc., readily 
yield U» II*  ali• healing Influence.

ThcM POWDERS have beco perfecta«! by • Hand 

ofNpIrit Chrisiata aad are Mnanrliard bj\ 
thana iTroagh an eminent Medical a.irvu».bl

Seat by mall oa rcclpt of pete« fl pt » box. or toe 6 
boxea. • I
. Addreaa all cornmnalcalloosjo

DR. J. E. BRIGGS*  CO

P.O. Box 83, Btatiom D» NEW.YORK
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ROOK AGENTS
11 rlou.airt <.I Thing. ’

W. II. Mumlcr
> i* i u i i

■V ORGAN«
«■r lira ut» ; ri/y .Irfy 
rrlo mop I« a fine
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Tho Hccond Volume of the

8 u ni ni c r 1 a il (1*  M esse il ge r
A I ril.1.1 «imtnenrc with the Dec*mh"t  No., »nd will 
»V l-c cilAigvd io IS i'»K<'» Thl- No Wil furiala 

Ibe opolnir ct>*pt<-r  o’ Spirti Dickens's new Novel, 
"BOCKI.EY WI< KLEIIBAP." »nd 'b«’*e  Intccdinir to 
mbKOb« for Ite M< »er g. r • b^old do kk»i ooce. »• "• 
can nut pruaü» th»» hara lumber, will be fonl*b*«i-  
afurlx« 1. l«4 We .1*11  ccn lnne, <XUH De' lo 
yin- -THE MVHTKHY 1'K EDWIN DRU<H>" M • 
premium »lib the - Mrewng.r." »’ tho followtug rates: 
McMengrr »nd Edwin »rood, in doth .......... fi «6

•• in pam-r .....................IM
Th two who »re to. snbsfrtb« 

tbkrt v> tbo book on r«c«l
Uon price.. .

Tho •ooscriplteD price for tho 11 Mfptngvr 
• LOT » »car. Bubecrlpilor e -bouid be addirsi

rabsrribtre f-r th« psixr are co
lpi or the diffenjZc*  tn snb*crip-  

_ r" alono Is 
addressed, to 

T. P. JAMES. BratUcboro’j

Principles of Nature:
• w‘

Divine Revelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind

Bv A. .1. DAVIS

Thirty arrond edition, juat pnhilebcd with a llkcneaa 
oí rhe author, and o nlaiuf ng a itmlly muri for mar- 
ii»K<». blrtlia and death«. Thl*  la tha Mret and moat 
e>.cnprehon«ive volnmo of Mr. Darla, eomprlaing the 

• b»-i»»i <1 ample outline of the Hartuonlal J-hllc^ophy.
Il la a work ul unprecedented character, tho author be
log etallrd' to a po.Hion whlch-gavti him acce»» to a 
knowledge of the atnicture and lawa of the whole mate
rial and «plrlinal unlv.rae. It treat*  opon aobieca of 
tho profivuodcat loie-eat a< d moat unep. akable Import 

ilbepoman race, lu claim« are coofeaædly at 
•t »4’tllng cl arncter. and IU profe*  ed dlacioe- 
1 ih ita phenomena attending them, are In *oia«  
U tuipArahelodln the Malory of payebotogy-

Plica—•aso. PoSUge, 26 rents.

pr.ur.pt
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Equally as Interesting 
ARK

.CnARLKS U FU3TOR. or Niw Tom.

Christianity on Civilization,
. BY R F. VXDKHWOVD.

•‘LAST, BUT KOT LEAST,”

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling

THE
CLOCK STRUCK ONE

ANU
¿7/ rlntiun ttpiriluuliHl

(■■■Ulillth WITH * “Tifi OF *11

MICK. A. II. iCOUlXhOX,

‘ llcaüw PiTctehic & Businiss leim

By a Methodist Minister
Grand Illumination

Fil M A

Head-light in Methodism

•t«l SputW

Eitracl (null ihr I nl rod uri ion

SOUL O THINGS

Price. 11 50 I’oalaue free.

HUMAN LIFE

A NEW ANU ItEMARKMLE BOOK

TESTIMONI ALS.

G, W. Carloton & Co., Publishers, 
N E W .Y 0 R R.
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DEATH, OR THE PATHWAY EROM EARTH To SPIR1T-I.IEE CONTINUED NO.

f II API l K I!

TA» CAtncso—flor/A in <'A.ns—Z"re--".rf.-na T’ir, 
. la fhf i hinfif In' lluv/ty

a’.n 7 /'ml 
l ì Intpaff’l S

■a

i rtiiNKM: nil:«*  *nniT ti u — i n k m<iwim> >■«>«« s n? iiijf«s »trie
Tho t’lilm «-- mo aliniMt Inilirfi-r'-nl In Hi.-phtnomeimn <4<li.--l-ii --n, 

arid frc<|ti<-iilli rionpi«.*  their own «nd wli--n lib- !>«- >iu« -, À.iiri.-on A 
wife ioiiH'IIllH-*  i-h-< tH to h-lliiw In r liii-.l,.»!i.| ->n tin- -lar ht loX«) nf-l -iHl. 
Vini pan ni, will i|i «lroy tli.-»r ntl.pi.ng u inn--., nf fsiiiiii-*  «n\ 2"-iil di*  

Stili iu->r. r-rnirk «l-l- i-l th-- »’!>■ 
tiw-v in¿y.pur> h.i«c ili-- -,-iL.tinr u-l 

In- hi»l» n i.«f, ty for
ii.ii> < i-nd-'n»n«-d in,|».>Pi «i'I mi «nt'o 
lui.-, f, r a -’t.i.ii .uni ,,f nino » 
un HC ui -I |,r.>i rv «r -,ii <-f li

In-imT.itlH-r Chm nll-»w then» i.i »utl.i 
tom uf •i-llliu*  lln-ir lis«'*  i^i iHil- r llut 
vantage of ol-.-'iiuir'. w hu h ^r. i-on-/’*>-*.  <I 1-i lu*u  
the futur. n-*tirn->  .-hi A wosllhy 
with In*  Jiiller to buy litui a *i|t-*t
• pent iij-oii the |--»i>l wri-l.-h'. inti
Bhouhi In*  li.iti point., •<> tnin li I« V* 111 ' > J - It 
for th«-ir •■or. jJ.-. t Inn.un.U h- Ip t.
filial »«-«¡»ret uml u.tiilp.n la th-- g’- it « Inn • » .rtu• in -I r. .igom» | 
)n who li tli--v rar- ly Uli IL ■.•anlin e\di «h n • » it »I- -. I.r ituk-. t!i*  
bv«l of • imi btrgiin, ant • oiiinr/g*-- 1»' t r<o(»i. . v -■ t. p . .1 f, - ,J » ,ng 
Tbl- wliolr. 1!. .i.-klru. !i..n i f l.f «X tiw. r.ointry «« -ri-ath th- r.-.i.lt Jin 
ditL-rcn«-«-. Hone«*  (h<- tna*».wk»'uf  E»iro|w»n- 
ttirm a init(<-r < f Lit!- ninni.nt,
• houbl inak«' a io»» at-'-nl it. !>••'> r- '«r-t'.xir tinl/iriant pint
niiirh »• we iiitghl lira' our Irai. nc>gti'>or w’ÿo.e »
“ WvlT, welt. t»o pai-iflfil ,/f il “ as eu h » fXv.-r t<-. I am s--i '» , 
a dug. aii<| lln-r- arr pli-Mv ni -ri- ll--w rtm- it Jrf i .ii >» .u,t f - I 
Itf "You Kn-li-h think in i»u< >i uf i I Y--'’ irg'.. < tin- < Imi- 
Voti ti"! ph-rilv p».,pk- at Imin--'" till in t'bni.i * .«w -ldi I »-

Sorb grpartmrnt.
K. D. BABBITT. D. M.

BobrertpUoe. «ad Adv®rt!ren>«its for iMa p*r* r re 
®?* eî,.alJh‘Li,ow Yo'*  MakxscUc Cur«, ttt Kjmi tint 
street, by Dr. Babbitt X

è
BYi*  1 ’-.-lirf, »,1^ that <>f 1h«. thr. «--»Ill*,  one ■ldd>*  With lhe l...dy »nd tin-

• ••Ill't. »nd hover, at...ut the r..ml., th.- M-soml tnkra up it- abod«- m tho an-
. . -tr il t .'.l. t, and is Ih*-  -pirli whi.-h I» worshiped In the li.ill uf aÿX'More. 
nid th.-ihiid g.tr*  .lire. I I-, ‘pprir t»>-L>f<-Du-king who i» rv|'r.'"cri(. «I a« 
Imhlwig li« ...or! in tho i>.L rn.il r*-glt»i»  TJi. re Ilu*  "oui »*  Judiad, and 
1 b- ». fit.-...... I• i.>-•«.I .. . ..rding t>. the rli.-nm t.r mid dcc-.T*  "f the p.-T-on
“ I"'" I-" .»• - .»r.lmg l.i Du-int.-r..—ion*  and ..It.ring*  made for il by
• »ir»li..r.

III’.-, for 0«.' b'l l » u» »..III. Mh.it HI .lill’-r. nt pari*  nì» Ilin cminlry. In 
■ Hl».' i ... » - hi!.. Ih- I...dy 1« .oi tin- .. .......... I mol the ««nib. >re «lepmlitlg. a
.1 ■ i..| pri.-l i*  .'ttipl.md Zn}. hunt portion.*  .<? Iholr iltil.kl, sc colli piCH I'd 

« I'.'ii.o- <.f g'.iig-Xinl drum- ¡»nd tln-rxpl •mn >d po,i»der . rn. ki-i" 
..f .l-'tiH- ¿.-ii'_- JI1-IX4.1. k< .. i. f..f th,, purpòv nf frik’lit« n-njt 

>i »pirn*  ‘lhe firing <>( guh- and >-r.iek. i-. howcv^rl I" n..l ti.iiinu.n 
I lhe i i nt.o.«-..- uf ti.i ir futi, ni-, w- nr.- ti.l.l
d. .ih .rii. I. » ..f h><>d nr. j-l.i.• -I tn-m th<-Y»><l) , al.iiiuLint or tn. »gr- 

Ih .hilll» nf tin- frond- flu — .ir- ftnpp.
-• çir >• •>( the proti"

■t «on nr .( there t» r.
fn. nd, who kn> • i« I-.-«ill.- Ilu- I-

Dr. Beard and .McdluuiNlilp

Dr. Beard is a gentleman of Now York who 
Is furiously striking right and left at our best 
mediums. IDs stylo Ib tlcrco and bitter, and 
ho thinks ho is demolishing Hplriluallsm by 
wlrong words instead of strong ideas. I Io 
scorns to think that moat men, himself c x copied, 
arc fools or knaves, and Spiritualists especial 
ly are as a general thlmr, downright fools, 
whilcthelr mediums are kntvcs^X] real men like 
Prof. Crookes, Prof. Wallace, Prof. Haro, an;! 
others, seeing the sublimity of man’s dra'lny 
in case he can lw proved l-> l»o immortal, ex 
amino lhe Spiritual phenomena for years, and 
then come oul anc. advocate tho cause Dr. 
Beard, an unheard of man, is so great that be 
can go to the Eddys in Chittenden, Vi., spend 
a simple evening, and then demolish them cn 
tircly and the cause which they arc connected 
with. Col. Olcott, a lawyer, and formerly an 
army dctective/Jias’spent a Dumber of weeks 
al the Eddy hom'estead and baq brought oul 
wonderful accounts, speakh)g.~of hundreds of 
figures of all kinds of costumes, «tors and 
weights, and yet there is apparently nothing 
to mako these oul. The strictest search by 
the greatest skeptics can find no place In the 
cabinet where these things can be found. Dr. 
Beard sayB that |3 worth of second hand 
drapcrywouhl.be enough for him lo show how 
In materlaVzj all the spirits that visit the 
Eddy homestead.

Madame Blavatsky, a Russian lady of high 
standing and great experience, in reply to thin 
Bays, ••backed aa I am by hundreds of reliable 
wimcBscB, I reply ibat al) the wardrolto of 
Niblo's Theater would not sutllco to alliro tho 
numbers of spirits that emerge night after 
night from an empty little closet." And
Madame Blavatsky remained fourteen nights, 
saw 119 spirit forme, recognized seven of 
them, and talked with them in Georgian, Per 
»iaD, Russian, Tartar. German« English. 
She writes a scattering rebuke to Dr 
Beard, in the N V 6‘rapAre, and challenge«', 
him tu the amuunt of f-’XJO, to produce tbQ 
same manifestation*  under the same condi
tions Dr. Beard sfiirins that it is Mr Wil 
liam Eddy who comes oul of tho cabinet and 
personates all these characters If William 
Eddy can thus personate a lialw, which. »>!.'<•’ 
Olcott describee them in the ».>r;»Arc, «tf*  Nov 
l'i;h, was on'v two feet and «me inch biflh. and 
an Indian tpir t, Banium. •» ft -<nd nearly : in 
high, nunticr spirit. B------ R - , i fi-J*  Ip.
high, and Swift Cloud,’¿t. KHu.high, tirjlld 
fi years old, and vast number« of_ other«/ he 
must lie the most wonderful being'•ttnrt-'evi r 
live«!. Hu is a ftw.biggtr fool who I clicves 
such ronsenee than one who will attribute 
tho whole matter to that which ib higher 
than human power.
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WILL HEAL THE SICK

No.

• r

P.O 15 Olive Mt.. St. l.oulR. Mo., 

Od and after *ov.  15th. 1874.

Newtoc-a wood»««! beali« pow„ „ u_Pr.
Known to require an extended advertlrenicnL 

l»«e«M« cared that are eon«!dertd Inerrable by «very 
other practice.

No cbaryc to Ihoee not well able to pay
_____  _____ ______ ______  ____ vnnliu

WHITNEY & HOLMES^

ORGANS
Fim Kt.KO.ANT MTYl.iH, «1th Valuable Improv.!- 

mi ni. N.« and Ib-aiHirul Hohi Slop«

OVER' ONE TH0U8AND
O'L-ant.t« ami luuslriar.a er.lur.e there i’i£an" and 
ri -ommi iHl tr-em u- Ntrla-liy t ir-l-< ln>.M in Tree. 
.’I. c ban tarn • ixl l)iirkt>ll|l y W arrant.<| Five Year*.  Sall«- 
raillnn k-narant. vd H. nd for Pure Ll.ie, etc
UIIITMii 1 HULMES, iHiGH Quinry. III. 
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There i' «om« thing ji! tin.
going daily to kifiill« » hi«-.! tlo •--
hating ’«fx-d him f.-r ». -r- 
hiilitlng grmiiol*  l-tforc |>im
• pread*  her •morning 
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\gt-Mcd tli.it th«- mad«- d.-.-Ll.- ami del. !•« th,
win, If li.ol lin n the. light Dii" x-lflary ■ it-in mi 
the wild". »Iiollld b<- «-hoi.l forever, nnl'b-- t,</ r m-.r 
ing It to tho U(«-s of «»iihnury life, nn-l ilu r.-for, Jr r 
hi- lliior. lhe il-wir mid >» imi"« » Imtt. n*  -I up. .. IngiPfi in 
ma«i">ili iiiii, «'lull' nmitb*r  caliin i*  <■hoIiii- t,-.| for ll< :
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1 hi'.;............  - Í ili. 1. i«.d I» 1

y il..-
I ur<- .»i'll • . • |>L »-drr.r ' 

->PP -Á» •'
lut ) «l.i»-, t-. _•<» /!>—.«»-/.,

»».-I 
tnutfiNak'*  fur them. jm| 1>. .

;«M Art..*A'.«v«„..  r..‘ I.;,;, 21

th.- r- mcinl-ram.-•
.»nut*  in - 
th-Olgll I 
but r-pe.

fprm* of tlh- year « •li>-l ll>
gal- • Go*  l.iml.« in-l *.(  II 
*«»r I 
firth, to inmu'lr more in Lum 
t»ti»ll the II«.Il 
( ; o.v.fxM .v«>ftfA^. >.ii.V<ui»r«..,. i-,.« 
•uppilv*  which it M aiippoacd Illi y w,1t Ureil li;ru«e 
again. At th«» *r.i»<jii  itll w |i<> i in «i-mni.uiil tin- nua 
litirL»! pjai c*  in fiiinli- *.  kpeiul nm< h uq»«*  hi t'-p- 
limi's In planting flower- and triinmlng Hi- lic-»'ai. 
pie win» si-c only th<-ke niiirh» of reapA i f..r tlo- J. i 
nm. h hl.ik-itry I» mixed w'ith if, »«-Xjurtliiiig «In. 

niuvli thut 1« iNimmiMuhbk. Wlii-n. Iiou-m i r w i- h. 
•«nu«! <4 lh«-lr »upcrellllon» rc‘pc‘ tiwg-<fi-- ■!- id. m i «> 
they iml qhIv pri-.iiine lh.it III«- niiil*  of who 1. «> 
tu be fell mill ejntheil mid nnni»cd111«- *II1R-  i» w!i 
they I»1-II f.-ar llii-lr »mlh or mm-U their md. mi 
with t< liuloij. rile*  mid nddr«--*  pvlilrin» Io tin m 
to pity Some of th. m- •iipi-r-tillon*  Ilu- re-n 

\opporlnnltlv- "f oloi-nlng, but the --x<j in-.
¡1èrein.mt«'*  n» -j n«>l tic geiu-rilly wp.li-r-L-. .1 

. I In tin tr. aiment «if Ihi.-e nlgli unto I- di, : 
/com*  In- «pli. alile, for m Bo-.- il-m-.iioMi

/world« are w..ute<l 7p.n1 will« great I. nd.-rnc-«, and i roo tn
' lioiue ,1»-Ign< d thrill a*  th«- place hi w hi< h IL-- i.i-l ai I of bf- - dr <m . -lull 

Ih- performed, while in snoth.-r ca»e th.- dying mi.- -.-.-ih- I 
tirelyr a'»an*dufii-«l  by former •«•<■. «.»ti •. »nd »..me de.-.la'r 
in the cellar, or an out hou-e t- g.»<n luni-A»*n«-  piafe w her 
•haH be mode.

Il i» indeed »ad lo rec what we sometime*  have to wiluc-*  
less mortal that has f.it^til life's many battles and fought them to ti
to 4’ <1 inm*clf  al l»»t without a comfortable place to lav lit*  worn <.m, 
l.igiaody: no friend» to ministerio him during the days oi inrr. i-.n¿ » 
lie*»  and In Die hour of dlMOhltlon, And why Is there »iieli tr-atm .< 
some of th«- »i.k who are »uppored to be near tod€ath*  The r.-Voii .• 
i siiti' lhu*e  niiliin wIhxo lioure or upon uliote premi.-i't n p< i-un m • 
will be under Die ncccsrily of making provision fur In*  burial i if D«.. 
not rvlniltt-i ui friends tu «lu it ) for if they ii-fu»u tu du Un*  Div» in n 
peet to be troubled by Die »pirR of Die decci*«d.  There tin- .1- . 
omen*  connected with «|eath, which noue ire willing to have abo-.ii I 
hOUres If it cbd lie avoided.

è The body after death 1« luid upon Dio floor The pr.-eitc r.-a-.oi L.i H..« 
very few Will ujukrtllko to tell; but when an aged Chinammi aceount <1 •
the practice by qiiotlng from some <d their books Du\idira«e, •• born <.f i h 
earth and changed back again to earth." we fancied t\at we >.«w u lr 
tradition following down through all tha generation/since the suit'» p ur 
In I’aru.dhe heard tlicfr sentence, " Dust thou art, and unto du*t  -h ill D».u 
rclurn." While lying on the ground or on the floor it I*  tli.tl th.- -nil ..r 
soul» arc suppled to be taking their departure from Dicir oiigl»»! ten.-- 
ment: The (,'lilncse speak of the " three souls and seven spirit*"  "f • p. r- 
•on. The first, or three ll’on, are the spiritual »oul, and arc »upp.»«-«! I.»

‘the energy of tho Vankor the male principal of the ¿hmf jr.«rer.; wh.T.’ the 
•even P«A, or the animal soul, are supposed to partake of the ...........  the
female principal of the /Am! p^trrt; these ire sometime» «I. lin«-.l j- the 
- powers or faculties of the scores, nervous perception«,*  and »iiinml »phil» 
». distinguished from tho reason.”

) No Chinaman can give ut a very clear account ta to the disposition « f all 
these souls and spirits after death; but In some parts of the country there
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d I.» ili. I iinily -i*  a d.«y <>f nt.niriiiiig imi uf tnaking’uU.-rlng*  .1"

Il I-, ho«, »«r, m-i-<-»*.iry  lai renimi, Ui.t Ilio riunirnlng rlle*  m. 
,. .1 ,. iiulmu |..'ili<- ■•_■<• .imi rei.itiv«- ].<>*iiion  o( Ilio «leccaseli, l’urcril• 

- nu.-t Imm rii. il. -imi tli<- oir- rln-g*  lo thvir malie» aro Die ino*!  <»buii<l.in' 
.1 llu- .limivi r-.iii.-*  «.f llu-ir dt-.iHi lutigcit renivtnj»i-rvd: wlillc Dm young
luli.r-<-f a (uiiily ir.-'burirJ with rump.ir.itlti-ly little «crcinony; mm 

u-irl« and iikf.mt» «vcctxr 'UJ little attention, «-illtcr III th«- butiul »> 
nfterWAid*

< l,il.lt.il w- ar mourning L-r parrut« for the «pars of three years; anil 
tin. badge <>f in-iuriiliig i. wlillt-b, or .latc.-colured garment*  with a uhi:- 
..dlar, and a white cord br.dd. d nit.» the rife. During tho latter part ci 
till*  *ra»on  of mourning'the while collar .»nd white cord are exchanged for 
Dm»-w lilch are colored blue.

During lhe llr»t*CurJy-nrnc  day» <»f mounting there may tie •ccn<»u»pendr<l 
on the wall of the room formerly uerupted by the deceased some form of 
cl«*iy.  •uch «.the following:.“ While thou .wrrt living we rejoiced; l-ut 
now. being dead. It Is lin)»o»‘ildc for u» not tn wall. Wo aro cut from llic 
lie'aring of thy voice, an«l thy form no more may we met t again.
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¡Spiritualists who met to hear Mr 
plain the philosophy of mediumship 
xro old Spiritualists, and are nut afraid to have 
lheir names come out in connection with the 
Spiritual cSGbc Ail geniuses in music, paint 
log. oratory, etc., must be more or less inapt 
rational, and tied it very easy jpnd natural to 
understand spirit communion. It is gencrsiiy 
a more worldly and mediocre cIms who arc the 
very most dltizull ones to initiate Into a 
knowledge of bpirilual communion.

If not already familiar with II, we advise 
sur renderà noi lo subre^be for any other ag
ricultural weekly for 1*?. ’> until they have fleet) 
iho H’eafer'i /itimi, samples of which arc scrii 
free. 8co advertisement ehowhero. AIro ad
vertisement of lhe Yvunff Folkt'

I he N underfill Healer and (')nlrvoynnt 
Mrs. (’• M. Morrison.

Thia Aiebrated Medium is the in it ruin ent 
or organism ubcJ by lhe invisibles for thoben
efit uf humanity. .Of herself she claims n«> 
knowledge bf the healing art. Tho placing of 
her name before the public is by r<<|ueat of 
her Controlling Bind. " They arc nuw pre
pared, through her organism, to treat <tU du 
nwi, and eurt in every Instanco where tho 
vital organs necessary to continuo life aro opt 
destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an unconscious Trauco Me
dium, Clairvoyant and ClainAidicnl.

From tho very beginning, hers Is marked as 
the most remarkable career of -success that 
has seldom if cw fallen to the lol of any per
son. No disease seems too Insidious- to re- 
movo, nor patient too far gone to i>o restored.

Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, tho 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. Tho 
diagnosis is given through her lips by tho 
Band, and taken down by her Hccrolary. Tho 
original manuscript is sent to tho Correspond
en'.

When Medicines aro ordered, the caso-Is 
eubmitU/i to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band,« 
who give a prescription suited to Yaivcw.. 
Her Medical Bind uso vegetable rcmroics, 
(which they magnetize.) combined with a 
scientific application of tho magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, “|l 00 
Give age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall prepaid. tsV^pccItic 
for epilepsy. ^Isgnetic treatment given.

Address, Mrs’ C. M. MonuisoN.^jstnn, 
Mass., No. 102 Westminister 8L, Lock Box 
2947. ' vlTalltlJ

What' shall wb do wrrn those subscribers 
whose accounts have growing larger for 
years, and who have neglected our urgont ap- 
pealrtujl with »land log our groat louas by the 
twogrcM Chicago fires ?

Wo musj havn our pay from such delinquent 
fubscriter*.  For yesra. wo havo sent them 
from week to week the best paper published 
in or out of tho recks of Spiritualism, and yot 
a certain class seem to think wo can wait on 
them eternally. To such wo say emphatically 
ynu aro mistaken. Tjiat which wo. promise, 
wo perform; we promise all such lUbscrlbcrt 
to send our bills to^.collector in their county 
within a few week 
Is a time when f 
tuo. Please___  v< >vK>a-
tered letter, deducting tho cost of so dping 
from our account. Any ono can calculate bow 
much ho or sho owes by tho memorandum 
which accompanies each paper, and which is 
fuily do cribed in tho Aral coluq^j of tho 
fourth pogo of this paper. tf

Thhu-Months 29 cent Trial Bi^crjp- 
tions are a.'«oays when tho limo Is
up, unkaa renewed unZer our very liberal ofler 
to such subscribers.

not sooner paid. There 
ceceaMslo bo a vlr- 

postal order, or rcgls- 
- ” dplng

Any one can calculate how

THE -BEAT

Leading Poplar and Practical Farm 

and FaunlT Weekly of lhe West.
I!«!»bh»tird in 18M. and tally adapted tu Ur 

need*  ->f the AVeet. It »prang at onco Into k-<-i..-r» cjxro- 
lailon, 1 lie be»t pr.->f uf 11« practical char»- Ur arid »-)»>• 
■tantla) vulitu. fnt.-rprl»lng. energetic, and enthn»la»nc. 
It lead*  th.- Hural I'n-*«.  acKnowledir ng no rival. b«-lne 
pronr.Muc.il withouteir. pit«m tlie ll,-rt Family «> «.|| 
a*  ih- H.»t Agricultural l,np«it. No-mu having a Faritt, 
<-»rd.ii. a Oiunoiic Animal, or a Hrv»ldi*,  »bttiiil Im 
without ii No I’armer .»penally In the West-can 
ail t<l to be without it It now ba» liter a i/unrter 'till 
lull of regular rrndcra.

Concrrnlug rt»«*  Uratrrn Hural.
The We«tKB-> Rt i»«i 1« iriv’oubtcjly tfr b.«t farm 

H-uriiRl in tL,. W. »t Th-propiictor, Mr H N F 
1« >>Ui-of'7'lracn'» iHJcMt ar.d mu-’ •ucr>»»fnl t-.ab)!"b- 
rr*  an! *rt.  i!.*cr»«-Kthe  »bcccb» h. ba" gain'd —CAi- 

- 7>i'i«’.»
It •. uaqn.»n->n«bly. lhe he»t agrlruitqral p«p«r in 

it.- W«t Woia. rtf. IJroruf*.
It 1» uuw. »• before u >• ere. th-beat farm and »tixk 

jonrnal 1n tb. West.- flfy Z«l_. A>;-rr-.
1>.< tdnlly lt.<-t—H (k-r cultural juurnal in lbs I'ait-J 

Blate*  A'County /vrnwra.-
Hai k*  f«-r< m<-»t in the •icrtealtara] p«i>erpof th« whole 

country fWofi. Jfo .
No ;R-'1ooi«al e*  i d m> 1.1 be «pared »• ttr Wbstibk 

Ki n.L (TlL'ily * .»chacCe.
Tana», B2.j<> per year; four cop!«», one year,

• nd additional copl.s al «amc rate. Bend postage, 15 
Cents I*er  year «nth each »ubscripllon. Sample copies 
•ent free

TUR IIHKAT LEADING AND POPULA« MAGA7.INK 
POK TUB YOUNG PEOPLE OF AMBHICA.

KtUbdibrd In 187» «*  the Yotrx<> Folk«' Kun*i..  
MblevlDg * wonderful tuce«-»«, with »uhrertber*  In all 
part» of the globe. It how enter» apon'a larger and 
grander career a« a MagaK)t> Designed for both city 
•r.droottry readrrv: «novelty In evrry rctpcct; many 
i1rpartri«nt" alune worth the whole ♦’^•““'Trit |t<xik 
for Hcotul Dialogara, etc ; Ca»h Prize» for "C«?m;->»1- 
UOb"; "applying want» that have never before been tup 
piled by any jxrloCIcaL Thirty tiro'J «.'dod page» in 
«very rarabtr, t.rauUfully deilgted. and bandfotnely 
printed
Coiicernlng iho v ounz Folk»' Monthly;.

Tto Yot-Mu Por.K>' Mokthlx !» pronounced •• the 
tiatdHMueti t*rl  ■olctl pubü-aco for in«- yoang poop)«.“ 
11 ha» no tor ton- unique arid valuable fca'ure». and wo 
can «atndy command Ittocur :.*dcr»  Aru- )<>r4 In- 
d»T>fn4mt

It I» full nf the lácrenle*;,  the aaa»lag. the entertain- 
Irg ai;d the Iriitrucllvc. and after a over th« brotd, 
bright page«, yon wll) »oon bteume a »ubtcrllier /Ug/o 
liladt.

hl« Jaat what our i*,  »r chi dren n< ed.—a nobio enter- 
pri«e. .1 HVtfren .VirfAtr,

Wo mutt »ay *o  oxi- it better iban any other paper er 
peilodlcaj for Javenlle». .Vri L K

Tho hot work for cntUiYeu pui>ll»n««l. A oim£ <1 ml»- 
elou, that will win yoifftleouB. - M.l C., /lou-doi-i. .</».

You arc doing a grout work ’or parent« and cUUur<ii, 
Heaven rew.rd you‘ Mri. II'. 11.

If 1 had fort» h<>y»,'tanotild Want them all lor« ad It» 
pages .St/bicrilfr. \ .

ilio benent of your pto’r to my family la beyond 
price .1 C-inH'ld
_TanM», ■!.SO per year; Tour cop!««, one year. »4. 
amt additional <op)^4 at <inu rale m.-td piatag«. Id 
rente p.-r y«ar with'each •ab.crlpttoa Sample nnobm, 
■lae.ni«. , '

•--------o--------

Magnificent "Extras”!
IV-GKKAT GIFT OF 8IIDS:- With every .ubiCTip. 

lion for WuraitM Bt-aaL or Yorxo Fclk»*  ko-mnr 
at fu I »Ingle price, wo wtil give D. M. Ferry A C«a’« 
beanUfal lUrutrated DMCtlpdn Aanaal for 1875, and an 
Order for TWELVE of thdr 1O-CEXT PACKETS of 
vegetabl. o, flows» .Seed», which will be .ent ¡-o.tpUd.

|<r-PAl|i OF HIGH <m. CH ROMOS !-ln»uad of 
above AnntaJ and .Seeds, w« will give (if preferredi our 
two ten "^tctlalor" Picture» large, brilliant and sulk 
tng cbromosX^Cblekens and Lobster" and "Bparrows 
and Fruit," 10X -------------- ---------- ------------------------------
•entpostpa!«! with

ICTHOW TO GB 
for both Wssvsnx, 
r.T and got tho Pair of 
Order for Bosdsl F 
only 11.Qu additional, m

4<r-aTAND,AUD A?D VALUABLE BOOKS are also 
furelihod (by aspe: 
ot Edinburgh pab
Ilona at remarkably ...-----

•.•Bamploe of tyith publications, with book Jlsta, and 

particular« of all te*tras,"  »ent postpaid, for 15 cent» 
t Address ¿(I letters to

//. -V. M LEWIS. Public,
• ClliaAGJ.tlLL.

<’i«b Asenta Waated-To receive and send q« 
»aosqtpUvws. tn orcry a.ajui dutrtet, town. »Plan and Oty '510,000 is premi^ goooa b. gt -
ca.h cotQOM»«loa, It prcfcAxx. Copy of premlam lift and parucuiare retl .« request a pair of tn” new 
**Eac«Ulof" careaos (for jD c*nra>»lt»),  saapi« 
m»giau»es, rit, sent fur $1.00. p

vlTnlF.S .

ehes 6*ä>,  mounted, varnlabed. und 
• idltlonsl chsrge.

ALL THE ABOVE -Subfeobo 
k*l and Youjio Folk«' Month. 
Chromo«, tho Annuel, «nd the 

furnished for tho Unromixfur 
•old for S2 60.

contract for a larßo Importation 
on»), n couneeuor »Ith tub»crtjA 

terms.

drapcrywouhl.be
il.lt.il
pronr.Muc.il

